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 Abstract |  

6 Abstract: 

The ethnopharmacological data from Morocco show strong traditional use of 

natural tissue and extracts by our ancestors for preventive and curative purposes, 

representing a valuable and promising guide for research. Furthermore, natural 

heritage represents an extreme biodiversity richness in bioactive substances. It is 

the case, for instance, with bee products such as honey, propolis, bee wax, and 

bee venom. Manuscripts from pharaonic civilization show that ancient 

Egyptians mummified their dead with honey and other bee products. In Muslim 

culture, we can easily notice the part of honey in everyday use, and this is related 

to a whole chapter of the Holy Qur'an, untitled "the bees" (Surat An'Nahl). 

Healing by bee stings is well known in Eastern cultures as well as in ancient 

Europe. In line with this, the current project proposal attempts to highlight and 

evaluate bee venom as a possible bioactive natural substance and therefore value 

the product as a drug itself or a therapeutic adjuvant. Thence, we claim that its 

production is a substantial and strategic challenge of sustainable development. 

This work's main aim was to study the chemical characterization and evaluate 

"in fin" the potential value of biological activities, essentially the anticancer 

activity of Apis mellifera intermissa venom, the main abundant honey bee 

species in Morocco. This work followed a straightforward procedure that the 

strategic key is the improvement of a bee venom collector. We applied a patent 

request for this device. This improvement affects several levels, including the 

purity of bee venom, the yield of the collection, the beehives' stability in the 

apiary, and the decrease of bee damage per collection period. Moreover, this 

collector provides an affordable device for Moroccan beekeepers. Fifteen Apis 

mellifera venom samples from three regions, Northeastern, Center, and 

Southern Morocco, were subjected to chemical characterization by LC-ESI/MS
n

 

and NIR spectroscopy and metal determination by AAS spectroscopy. Likewise, 
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we evaluated the bee venom's bioactive properties by assessing its cytotoxic 

activity on different tumoral cell lines and PLP2 cells and evaluating its anti-

inflammatory activity in RAW264.7 cell lines. LC-ESI/MS
n

 analyses showed 

that the chemical composition of HBV, mainly the most abundant including 

melittin, PLA2, and apamin, is notably influenced either by bee environment 

factors or by collect process conditions. The findings showed no significant 

differences in mean amounts between or within regions except for PLA2, which 

is more concentrated in samples from the center and southern region. The data 

provided by NIR spectroscopy supported this pattern. Heavy metals and 

micronutrients or trace elements were found in all samples but kept still in the 

range recommended by guideline references for pharmaceutical raw materials 

taken into consideration in this investigation (< 5ppm). However, results 

obtained by AAS spectroscopy revealed that there are, albeit less clear, pollution 

sources that affected lead concentrations in samples from the northeastern 

region. We might claim and attribute that to the presence of many coal mines 

in this region. So, we plan to investigate in this context. NIR and AAS can be 

highly recommended as two reliable techniques for limit tests and authentication 

as a pharmaceutical raw.  All Apis mellifera intermissa venom samples tested on 

the six tumor cell lines displayed cytotoxic and anti-inflammatory activities. 

Only samples from the northeastern with the highest concentration mean values 

in apamin and PLA2 manifested significant activity on MCF-7, MM127, and 

RAW264.7 cell lines with the lowest concentrations of GI50. Besides, this is 

consistent to a large extent with the known anti-inflammatory activity 

essentially for apamin and partially for melittin in addition to synergistic and 

complementary cytotoxic properties for melittin and PLA2. Furthermore, the 

correlation test showed that there was a moderate negative linear relationship, 

on the one hand between PLA2 and MM127 melanoma cell lines and, on the 

other hand, between PLA2 and MCF-7 tumor cell lines. Likewise, between PLA2 
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and RAW264.7 and between apamin and the same cell lines. in light of the 

previous, Apis mellifera intermissa venom can be considered a source of bioactive 

components. Its evident cytotoxic activity on MM127 and at a moderate level 

on MCF-7 make it a potential candidate to fight as an adjuvant or treatment, 

essentially against melanoma skin cancer and to some degree against human 

breast cancer. This study, being the first report on  Apis mellifera intermissa 

venom from different regions of Morocco, uncovered this valuable product's 

chemical and biological properties and constituted an attempt to set up a Good 

Beekeeping Practices (GAP) procedure for bee venom collection. Thus, this 

confirms its position as the most prone among the enormous bioactive 

substances for new apiceuticals discovery for melanomas and other tumors 

treatment. 

Keywords: Apis mellifera intermissa, honey bee venom, anti-inflammatory 

activity, cytotoxic activity; melanoma, LC-ESI/MS
n

, NIR, AAS
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7 Résumé :  

Les données ethno-pharmacologiques du Maroc montrent une forte utilisation 

traditionnelle des tissus et des extraits naturels par nos ancêtres à des fins 

préventives et curatives, ce qui représente un patrimoine précieux et prometteur 

pour la recherche scientifique. En effet, ce patrimoine naturel renferme une 

extrême richesse de la biodiversité en substances bioactives. C'est le cas, par 

exemple, des produits apicoles tels que le miel, la propolis, la cire et le venin 

d'abeille. Des manuscrits de l'Égypte ancienne montrent que la momification a 

été effectuée avec du miel entre autres produits de l'abeille. Dans la culture 

musulmane, on peut facilement remarquer la part du miel dans l'usage quotidien, 

en ajoutant bien évidement à tout un chapitre du Saint Coran intitulé "Les 

abeilles" (Surat An'Nahl). De même, la guérison par les piqûres d'abeilles est bien 

connue aussi bien dans les cultures orientales ainsi que dans l'Europe ancienne. 

Dans cette optique, la proposition du présent projet vise à évaluer le venin 

d'abeille en tant qu’éventuelle substance naturelle bioactive, et à valoriser le 

produit par la suite, comme adjuvant pharmaceutique et/ou thérapeutique dans 

le traitement des cancers de la peau particulièrement les mélanomes. Nous 

prétendons par conséquent que la production de cette substance est un enjeu 

substantiel et stratégique du développement durable. La caractérisation 

chimique, la recherche de présence susceptible des métaux lourds et toxiques, 

ainsi que l'évaluation "in fine" des activités biologiques notamment l'activité 

anticancéreuse du venin d'Apis mellifera intermissa, la principale sous-espèce 

d'abeille à miel abondante au Maroc constituaient l’axe forgeant de cette étude. 

Ce travail a suivi une carte de route spécifique comprenant, le développement et 

l'amélioration d'un dispositif de collecte du venin d'abeille, soumis à une 

demande de brevet, avec des qualités requises à plusieurs niveaux; couvrant la 

pureté du venin d'abeille, le rendement de la collecte, la stabilité de la ruche ainsi 
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que du rucher, la diminution des dommages causés par les abeilles ou la mort 

des abeilles excitées par période de collecte, en plus, fournir un dispositif 

abordable pour les apiculteurs marocains. Quinze échantillons de venin d'Apis 

mellifera intermissa provenant de trois régions, le nord-est, le centre et le sud du 

Maroc, ont été soumis à une caractérisation chimique par CL-IEP/SM
n

 et par 

spectroscopie PIR ainsi qu'à la détermination des métaux par spectroscopie SAA. 

Les propriétés bioactives du venin d'Apis mellifera intermissa ont été évaluées en 

mesurant son activité cytotoxique sur différentes lignées cellulaires tumorales et 

sur les cellules PLP2, et en évaluant son activité anti-inflammatoire sur les lignées 

cellulaires RAW264.7. Les analyses CL-IEP/SM
n

 ont montré que la composition 

chimique du venin d’abeille, notamment les composants les plus abondants dont 

la mélittine, le PLA2 et l'apamine, est remarquablement influencée soit par des 

facteurs liés à l'environnement de l'abeille, soit par des conditions du processus 

de collecte. Aucune différence significative en quantités moyennes n'a été 

observée entre les régions ou au sein de celles-ci, à l'exception des quantités en 

PLA2 qui est plus concentrée dans les échantillons de la région du centre et du 

sud. Cette tendance est clairement soutenue par les données fournies par la 

spectroscopie PIR. Les métaux lourds et les micronutriments ont été trouvés 

dans tous les échantillons mais restent dans les fourchettes recommandées par 

les références des directives pour les matières premières pharmaceutiques prises 

en considération dans cette étude (< 5ppm). Cependant, les résultats obtenus 

par spectroscopie SAA ont révélé qu'il existe des sources de pollution, bien que 

moins claires, qui ont affecté les concentrations de plomb dans les échantillons 

de la région nord-est. On pourrait prétendre et attribuer cela à la présence de 

nombreuses mines de charbon dans cette région. C'est donc dans ce contexte 

qu'il convient de mener une enquête plus approfondie. La spectroscopie PIR et 

la spectroscopie SAA peuvent être fortement recommandées comme deux 

techniques fiables pour les tests limites et pour l'authentification du venin 
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d’abeille en tant que matière première pharmaceutique.  Tous les échantillons 

de venin d'Apis mellifera intermissa testés sur les six lignées cellulaires tumorales 

ont montré des activités cytotoxiques et anti-inflammatoires, mais seuls les 

échantillons du nord-est, ayant les valeurs moyennes de concentration les plus 

élevées en apamine et PLA2, ont montré des activités significatives sur les lignées 

cellulaires MCF-7, MM127, et RAW264.7 (GI50 et EC50 plus faible). En outre, 

cela correspond dans une large mesure à l'activité anti-inflammatoire connue 

essentiellement pour l'apamine et partiellement pour la mélittine, en plus des 

propriétés cytotoxiques synergiques et complémentaires pour la mélittine et le 

PLA2. Par ailleurs, les tests de corrélation ont montré qu'il existe une relation 

linéaire négative modérée, d'une part entre la PLA2 et les lignées cellulaires de 

mélanome MM127, et d'autre part entre la PLA2 les lignées cellulaires du cancer 

du sein MCF-7. Le même constat a été observé entre PLA2 et RAW264.7 et 

entre l'apamine et les mêmes lignées cellulaires. À la lumière de ce qui précède, 

le venin d'Apis mellifera intermissa peut être considéré comme une mine de 

composants bioactifs. Son activité cytotoxique évidente sur MM127 et à un 

niveau modéré sur MCF-7 en font un candidat potentiel pour lutter comme 

adjuvant et/ou traitement, essentiellement contre le cancer de la peau 

particulièrement les mélanomes et dans une certaine mesure contre le cancer du 

sein humain. Cette étude, présentant le premier rapport sur quinze échantillons 

de venin d'Apis mellifera intermissa provenant de trois régions du Maroc, a non 

seulement mis en évidence les propriétés chimiques et biologiques de ce précieux 

produit et de le positionner dans l’énorme arsenal de substances bioactives, 

comme le candidat le plus susceptible à la découverte de nouvelles apiceuticals, 

mais a également constitué une tentative réussie de mise en place d’une 

procédure de bonnes pratiques d’apiculture (BPA) en matière de collecte du 

venin d’abeille, et donc de valoriser cette substance pour devenir une valeur 
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ajoutée au revenu des apiculteurs et contribuer ainsi au développement durable 

pour une importante partie de la société. 

Mots-clés : Apis mellifera intermissa, venin d’abeille mellifère, l’activité anti-

inflammatoire, l’activité cytotoxique, mélanomes, CL-IEP/SM
n

, PIR, SAA 
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8 Resumo : 

Os dados etnoparmacológicos de Marrocos mostram uma forte utilização 

tradicional de tecidos e extractos naturais pelos nossos antepassados para fins 

preventivos e curativos, representando um guia valioso e promissor para a 

investigação. Além disso, o património natural representa uma extrema riqueza 

de biodiversidade em substâncias bioactivas. É o caso, por exemplo, de produtos 

apícolas como o mel, própolis, cera de abelha e veneno de abelha. Manuscritos 

da civilização faraónica mostram que os antigos egípcios mumificaram os seus 

mortos com mel e outros produtos apícolas. Na cultura muçulmana, podemos 

facilmente notar a parte do mel em uso quotidiano, e isto está relacionado com 

um capítulo inteiro do Alcorão Sagrado, sem título "as abelhas" (Surat An'Nahl). 

A cura por picadas de abelhas é bem conhecida nas culturas orientais, bem como 

na Europa antiga. Em consonância com isto, a actual proposta de projecto tenta 

realçar e avaliar o veneno das abelhas como uma possível substância natural 

bioactiva e, portanto, valorizar o produto como um medicamento em si ou como 

um adjuvante terapêutico. A partir daí, afirmamos que a sua produção é um 

desafio substancial e estratégico de desenvolvimento sustentável. O principal 

objectivo deste trabalho era estudar a caracterização química e avaliar "in fin" o 

valor potencial das actividades biológicas, essencialmente a actividade 

anticancerígena do veneno de Apis mellifera intermissa, a principal espécie 

abundante de abelhas de mel em Marrocos. Este trabalho seguiu um 

procedimento simples de que a chave estratégica é a melhoria de um colector de 

veneno de abelha. Apliquemos um pedido de patente para este dispositivo. Esta 

melhoria afecta vários níveis, incluindo a pureza do veneno das abelhas, o 

rendimento da recolha, a estabilidade das colmeias no apiário, e a diminuição 

dos danos das abelhas por período de recolha. Além disso, este colector fornece 

um dispositivo acessível para os apicultores marroquinos. Quinze amostras de 
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veneno de Apis mellifera de três regiões, Nordeste, Centro e Sul de Marrocos, 

foram submetidas a caracterização química por espectroscopia LC-ESI/MSn e 

NIR e determinação de metais por espectroscopia AAS. Da mesma forma, 

avaliamos as propriedades bioactivas do veneno da abelha através da avaliação 

da sua actividade citotóxica em diferentes linhas celulares tumorais e células 

PLP2 e avaliando a sua actividade anti-inflamatória em linhas celulares 

RAW264.7. As análises LC-ESI/MSn mostraram que a composição química do 

HBV, principalmente a mais abundante incluindo a melitina, PLA2, e apamina, 

é notavelmente influenciada ou por factores ambientais das abelhas ou por 

condições de processo de recolha. Os resultados não mostraram diferenças 

significativas nas quantidades médias entre ou dentro das regiões, excepto no 

caso do PLA2, que está mais concentrado em amostras da região centro e sul. Os 

dados fornecidos pela espectroscopia NIR suportaram este padrão. Foram 

encontrados metais pesados e micronutrientes ou oligoelementos em todas as 

amostras, mas mantidos na faixa recomendada pelas referências de orientação 

para matérias-primas farmacêuticas tomadas em consideração nesta investigação 

(< 5ppm). Contudo, os resultados obtidos pela espectroscopia AAS revelaram 

que existem, embora menos claras, fontes de poluição que afectaram as 

concentrações de chumbo nas amostras da região nordeste. Podemos afirmar e 

atribuir isso à presença de muitas minas de carvão nesta região. Por isso, 

planeamos investigar neste contexto. NIR e AAS podem ser altamente 

recomendadas como duas técnicas fiáveis para testes limite e autenticação como 

uma matéria-prima farmacêutica.  Todas as amostras de veneno de Apis 

mellifera intermissa testadas nas seis linhas de células tumorais mostraram 

actividades citotóxicas e anti-inflamatórias. Apenas amostras provenientes do 

nordeste com os valores médios de concentração mais elevados em apamin e 

PLA2 manifestaram actividade significativa nas linhas de células MCF-7, 

MM127, e RAW264.7 com as concentrações mais baixas GI50. Além disso, isto 
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é consistente em grande medida com a conhecida actividade anti-inflamatória 

essencialmente para a apamina e parcialmente para a melitina, além das 

propriedades citotóxicas sinergéticas e complementares para a melitina e PLA2. 

Além disso, o teste de correlação mostrou que houve uma relação linear negativa 

moderada, por um lado entre as linhas celulares de melanoma PLA2 e MM127 

e, por outro lado, entre as linhas celulares tumorais PLA2 e MCF-7. Do mesmo 

modo, entre PLA2 e RAW264.7 e entre apamin e as mesmas linhas celulares. à 

luz do anterior, o veneno de Apis mellifera intermissa pode ser considerado fonte 

mineira de componentes bioactivos. A sua evidente actividade citotóxica no 

MM127 e a um nível moderado no MCF-7 tornam-no um candidato potencial 

para lutar como adjuvante ou tratamento, essencialmente contra o melanoma 

cancro da pele e, em certa medida, contra o cancro da mama humano. Este 

estudo, sendo o primeiro relatório sobre o veneno de Apis mellifera intermissa 

de diferentes regiões de Marrocos, revelou as propriedades químicas e biológicas 

deste valioso produto e constituiu uma tentativa de estabelecer um 

procedimento de Boas Práticas de Apicultura (BPA) para a recolha de veneno de 

abelha. Assim, isto confirma a sua posição como a mais propensa entre as 

enormes substâncias bioactivas para a descoberta de novos apiceuticos para o 

tratamento de melanomas e outros tumores. 

Palavras-chave: Apis mellifera intermissa, veneno de abelha, actividade anti-

inflamatória, actividade citotóxica; melanoma, LC-ESI/MSn, NIR, AAS 
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تظهر معطيات الإثنوغرافية الدوائية بالمغرب استخداما تقليديا للأنسجة والمستخلصات الطبيعية من قبل أسلافنا لأغراض وقائية  

الأمر الذي يجعله مرشدا واعدا للبحث العلمي، إلى جانب الإرث الطبيعي الذي  يحوي ثروة هائلة من التنوع البيولوجي في  وعلاجية  

 المواد الفعالة بيولوجيا و خير مثال على ذلك  منتجات النحل كالعسل، و العكبر، و الشمع، وسم النحل . 

المخطوطات المصرية القديمة  تثبت أن التحنيط كان يتم، إلى جانب مواد أخرى، بالاستعانة أساسا بمادة العسل ومنتجات الخلية     

الأخرى. ويمكن للمرء أن يلاحظ بسهولة الاستخدام اليومي  للعسل في الثقافة الإسلامية خاصة  لارتباطه بسورة كاملة من القرآن  

بسورة النحل، بالإضافة  الى أن  التداوي بلسعات النحل كان معروفا بشكل جلي في الثقافات الشرقية وكذلك في    الكريم و يتعلق الأمر 

 أوربا القديمة. 

اعتبارا لكل ما سبق، يندرج هذا المشروع، كأول بحث علمي أكاديمي متكامل، في سياق تثمين مادة سم النحل كأحد المكونات الطبيعية    

و الفعالة بيولوجيا واستخدامه لاحقال كمكمل علاجي أو مصدر لإنتاج مستخلصات دوائية فعالة قائمة بذاتها في علاج الأورام الجلدية  

قتاميني )الميلانوما(، و لذلك نطمح أن يكون تثمين هذه المادة في إطار هذا المشروع العلمي، قاطرة لاستراتجية مدروسة  خاصة الورم ال 

 لتطوير سلسلة تربية النحل من أجل تنمية مستدامة  . 

تتمحور هذه الدراسة حول التوصيف الكيميائي والبحث عن وجود محتمل للمعادن الثقيلة والسامة إضافة إلى التقييم الدقيق للنشاط  

 البيولوجي لسم نحلة العسل الأنترميسا، والتي تشكل سلالة النحل الرئيسية  في المغرب، لاسيما النشاط المضاد للأورام.  

اتبع هذا العمل خارطة طريق محددة تتمثل في تطوير وتحسين جهاز جمع سم النحل الذي يخضع حاليا لطلب براءة   

الاختراع ،هذا الجهازيتميز بخصائص جودةعلى عدة مستويات، تشمل أساسا نقاء سم النحل المحصل عليه اثناء عملية 

النحل اثناء فترة الجمع، و كذلك توفير جهاز مصنوع  الجمع ،استقرار الخلية، انخفاض الأضرار الناجمة عن موت  

 محليا بأسعار معقولة لمربي النحل. 

خمسة عشر عينة من سم نحلة العسل الأنترميسا أخدت  من ثلاثة مناطق مختلفة بالمغرب؛ الشمال الشرقي، الوسط  

 ،والجنوب. تم إخضاع هذه العينات للتوصيف الكيمائي بطريقة مزاوجة التحليل اللوني السائل و التحليل الطيفي الكتلي   

(n

ESI/MS-LCو تحليل المطيافية تحت الحمراء القريبة )  (NIR spectroscopy  إضافة إلى تحديد و قياس )

 (.AASالمعدن خاصة الثقيلة و السامة بواسطة تحليل مطيافة الامتصاص الذري )

الأنترميسا عن طريق العسل  نحلة  لسم  بيولوجيا  الفعالة  الخصائص  تقييم  تم  ذلك،  إلى  السمية   إضافة  القدرات  قياس 

المختلفة وعلى  سلالات خلايا طبيعية مستخلصة من كبد الخنزير  السرطانية  الخلوية على عدة سلالات من الخلايا 

 . RAW264.7 (  وعن طريق تقييم  النشاط المضاد للالتهابات على سلالات خلاياPLP2الداجن)

تتأثر    2A- و الفوسفوليبا   في ذلك  الأبمين، أظهرت  الدراسة ان تركيبة سم النحل خاصة المكونات الأساسية منها بما

بشكل واضح إما بالعوامل المتعلقة ببيئة النحل أو بظروف عملية الجمع. تحليل المعطيات و نتائج التحاليل المخبرية بين 

أنه لم يلاحظ وجود فارق واضح في القيم المتوسطة لهذه المواد في العينات المأخودة من مختلف المناطق أو داخل نفس 
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الفوسفوليباز النتائج   2A-المنطقة باستثناء مادة  الجنوبية ، هذه  الوسطى و  الجهة  في عينات  أكثر تركيزا  التي كانت 

 .(NIR spectroscopy) تدعمها البيانات المحصل عليها من خلال  تحليل المطيافية تحت الحمراء القريبة

و المغذيات الدقيقة أو العناصر النادرة في العينات لكنها تظل ضمن النطاقات التي  تم العثور على المعادن الثقيلة  

(   5ppmأوصت بها مراجع المبادئ التوجيهية للمواد الخام الصيدلانية التي تم اعتمادها في هذه الدراسة )اقل من  

( أظهرت أن هناك مصادر SAAلكن النتائج التي تم الحصول عليها عن طريق التحليل المطيافي للامتصاص الذري )

للتلوث  وإن كانت  واضحة مما جعل تركيز الرصاص في عينات المنطقة الشرقية أكبر بالقارنة مع باقي عينات  

المناطق الأخرى. ويمكن ان يعزى ذلك الى وجود العديد من مناجم الفحم في هذه المنطقة لهذ قررنا في المستقبل 

لقريب بإجراء بحث ميداني في هذا الشأن. على ضوء ما سبق يمكن اعتبار تقنية المطيافية للأشعة التحت حمراء ا

( طريقة فعالة و إيكواوجية لاختبار الجودة لسم النحل كمادة أولية صيدلانية و كذا NAR Spectroscopyالقيبة )

 تتبع مصدرها و مدى طراوتها. 

أظهرت جميع عينات سم نحلة العسل الأنترميسا التي تم اختبارها على سلالات الخلايا السرطانية الستة نشاطا سميا 

خلويا و مضادا للالتهابات. لكن فقط عينات الجهة الشمالية الشرقية هي التي أظهرت نشاطا واضحا على سلالات 

الأضعف(.   50GIو     50EC)قيم      RAW264,7وكذاسلالة خلايا    MMI127-MCF 7الخلايا السرطانية  

يتوافق هذا إلى حد كبير مع النشاط المضاد للالتهابات المعروف بشكل أساسي لدى الأبتامين وثانوي بالنسبة الملتينين. 

 .A2بالإضافة إلى الخصائص التآزرية و المضاضة لتطور الخلايا السرطانية للملتينين والفوسفوليباز  

وسلالات  A2 علاوة على ذلك أظهرت اختبارات الارتباط وجود علاقة خطية معتدلة سلبية من جهة، بين الفوسفوليباز

وسلالات خلايا سرطان     A2 ومن جهة اخر بين الفوسفوليباز  MMI127الخلايا السرطانية الجلدية الميلانوما  

  RAW264,7و سلالة خلايا    A2. نفس الملاحظة بالنسبة  للفوسفوليباز  A2 وبين الفوسفوليباز  MCF-7الثدي 

 وأيضا بين الأبامين ونفس سلالات الخلايا قيد الدراسة.  

خلاصة يمكن اعتبار سم نحلة العسل الأنترميسا بمثابة منجم للمكونات الفعالة بيولوجيا اعتبارا لنشاطه السمي الخلوي  

مما ترشيحه للإستعمال    MCF-7ونشاطه المعتدل على سلالات الخلايا    MMI127الواضح على سلالات الخلايا  

الدوائي كعلاج موازي أو كعلاج أساسي ضد سرطان الجلد الميلانوما أساسا، أوإلى حد ما ضد سرطان الثدي عند  

 الإنسان. 

هذه الدراسة التي قدمت تقريرا أوليا عن خمسة عشرة عينة من سم نحلة العسل الأنترميسا من ثلاث مناطق مختلفة 

بالمغرب لم توضح فقط الخصائص الكيميائية والبيولوجية لهذا المنتج الثمين و وضعه ضمن ترسانة هائلة من المواد  

المرشح الأكثر احتمالا لإنتا ج مستحضر علاجي جديد من أصل منتوجات خلية النحل، بل  الفعالة بيولوجيا وجعله 

كذلك محاولة ناجحة لتأسيس إجراءات الممارسات الجيدة لتربية النحل لعملية جمع السم و بالتالي تثمين هذه المادة 

 لتصبح قيمة مضافة لدخل النحالين و بالتالي المساهمة في التنمية المستدامة لمجموعة واسعة من المجتمع.  
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Chapter I: Introduction. 

10 Honey bee Apis mellifera species: 

10.1 Taxonomy and geographical distribution over the Morocco 

territory: 

The honey bee Apis mellifera species are a member of the kingdom of Animalia, 

the phylum Arthropoda, the class Insecta, the order Hymenoptera (from the 

Greek hymen, for membrane, and pteron, for wing), the family Apidae, the 

subfamily Apinae, the genus Apis (1). Thirty-three distinct honey bee subspecies 

are distributed across all of Africa (11 subspecies), western Asia and the Middle 

East (9 subspecies), and Europe (13 subspecies). All honey bee subspecies are 

subdivided into five evolutionary lineages, supported by morphometric and 

genetic studies in addition to analysis of ecological, physiological, and behavior 

traits: lineage A (10 subspecies) and its sublineage Z (3 subspecies) lineage M (3 

subspecies), lineage C (10 subspecies), lineage O (3 subspecies), lineage Y (1 

species), and lineage C or O (2). 

The Morocco honey apifauna comprised three different races, including  Apis 

mellifera intermissa "the Tellian," one of the "big" mellifera races, located 

northwest of the Atlas range.  Apis mellifera major found in the areas close to 

the Mediterranean coast and the Rif mountains of Northwest Morocco. This bee 

may be a brown variety of the Apis mellifera intermissa, but there are also 

anatomic differences. Apis mellifera Sahariensis at the southeast of the Atlas 

range and in the north oasis near the northern edge of Morocco Sahara. The 

geographical distribution of the three races is depicted in Figure 1 (1–4). 

Transition zones between the areas of subspecies have been shown, which led to 

gradient changes in morphometric and molecular features. On the one hand, 

between Apis mellifera intermissa and  Apis mellifera major, and on the other 
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hand, between Apis mellifera intermissa and  Apis mellifera major (2).  Hence 

we can encounter local hybrids or ecotypes more adapted to their biotopes (1,3).  

  

 
Figure 1. Geographical distribution of the three Apis mellifera endemic races in Morocco 

10.2 Characteristics: 

Apis mellifera intermissa (Figures 2, and 3), the subspecies subjected to the 

present study, phonetically takes the linking position between races in the north 

(Apis mellifera sicula and Apis mellifera Iberica) and those from the south (Apis 

mellifera sahariensis) (4). This bee is overly aggressive, and nervous and 

produces many broods with many queen cells. Apis mellifera intermissa is 

characterized by a long body, dark pigment, sparse hairs, tongue length of 6.4 

mm, and prone to swarming (1). additional feature details are depicted in Table 

1.  

These characteristics can be variate by environmental and feeding conditions, 

such as the impact of artificial feeding, which acts as a stress factor affecting 

wing venation symmetry of worker honey bees (5). 
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Figure 2. Apis mellifera intermissa (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Apis_mellifera_intermissa) 

 

 

Figure 3. Angel 16 of right forewing venation of a worker honey bee Apis mellifera 

(https://www.perfectbee.com/) 

 

Table 1. Characteristics of Apis mellifera intermissa (Tellian bee) (1). 

Characters 
Apis mellifera 

intermissa 

Proboscis (mm) 6.38 

Hind leg (mm) 8.12 

Length of the forewing (mm) 9.18 

Length of tergite 3 + 4 (mm) 4.43 

Color of tergite 4 (Scale from 0.0 = completely dark to 9.0 = completely 

yellow) 
1.1 

Cubital index 2.22 

Angel of wing venation 16 (Fig.3) 95.76 

 

16 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Apis_mellifera_intermissa
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10.3 Sting apparatus: 

The social castes are well determined in a bee colony. The critical element in this 

complementary unit is, of course, the worker bee. This latter is organized by 

many subcastes which each one engaged in a specific task. The house bee castes 

sweat wax and become guard bees that guard the hive with their stingers by 

injecting bee venom into the skin or an intruder's body. Only queen and worker 

bees detain sting apparatus (Figure 4) and make venom in their venom gland, 

which is then stored in the venom sac located next to the stinger. These 

structures (Figure 5) are located in the abdomen's posterior region between the 

rectum and ovaries. The venom gland is an extended tubular filamentous region 

(acid gland) connected to a reservoir at its proximal region in which the venom 

is stored. The distal end of the reservoir or venom sac is connected to the sting 

bulb, which leads into the venom canal present inside the sting's shaft (1,5,6). 

Table 2 describes different morphometric parameters of the sting apparatus of 

the honey bee  Apis mellifera. Differences and similarities can be shown within 

the same subspecies (5). 

 

 

Figure 4. Honey bee sting Apparatus (https://www.shutterstock.com/image-photo/) 

 

https://www.shutterstock.com/image-photo/
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Table 2. Different morphometric parameters of the sting apparatus of honey bee Apis mellifera 

Morphometric Parameters Apis mellifera species mean ± SD (mm) 

Sting length  4.20 ± 0.03 

Sting width 2.92 ± 0.02 

Quadrate plate length 1.06 ± 0.00 

Quadrate plate width 0.90 ± 0.00 

Oblongate plate length 1.40 ± 0.00 

Oblongate plate width 0.5 ± 0.00 

Triangular plate length 0.41 ± 0.00 

Triangular plate width 0.26 ± 0.00 

Stylet length 2.10 ± 0.02 

Stylet width 0.27 ± 0.00 

Lancet length 0.12 ± 0.00 

Lancet width 0.16 ± 0.02 

Venom gland length 17.58 ± 0.22 

Venom gland width 0.07 ± 0.01 

Venom sac length 4.42 ± 0.10 

Venom sac width 1.48 ± 0.30 

Dufour's gland 0.92 ± 0.10 

Dufour's gland with 0.30 ± 0.01 
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Figure 5. Anatomy and dissection of the sting apparatus of honey bee Apis mellifera. On the right, 

dissection of a worker, Stage 3: head canted back to show some parts more clearly, glands removed; 

alimentary canal removed to expose the nervous system, sting apparatus, and floor of the abdomen. On the 

left, the sting apparatus: dorsal aspect, as in Plate 10. Above: ventral aspect, revealed when apparatus is 

lifted out and turned over. Below: on the right, a longitudinal section through part of the bulb and shaft; 

on the left, a cross-section through the shaft. v, duct of venom gland; b, bulb; l, lancet; o, oblong plate; q, 

quadrate plate; t, triangular plate; 1r, first ramus; 2r, second ramus; st, stylet; c, venom canal (6). 
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11 Honey bee venom : 

11.1 Chemical and biological activities of Honey bee venom: 

11.1.1 HBV chemical composition and biological properties: 

Honey bee venom (HBV) is a biotoxin or apitoxin synthesized and secreted by 

the venom gland located in the honey bee's abdominal cavity (7). It has been 

suggested that HBV is well beyond the classical stereotype of defense against 

predators (8). It also acts as a medium of social antisepsis, contributing to 

collective immunity, and it is prominent for the colony. Even without complete 

scientific proof of efficacy and safety, it has been used in traditional medicine 

(in certain countries) to prevent or treat many diseases such as arthritis, 

rheumatism, pain cancer, skin problems, and periodontal diseases. Moreover, it 

acts as an anti-inflammatory, leishmanicidal agent, antimicrobial, anti-viral, 

antiapoptotic, wound healer, antifibrinolytic, and anti-elastolytic (9–16). 

Furthermore, HBV can improve the reproductive performance (natural sexual 

stimulant) and immune response (natural immunostimulant) of mal rabbits, 

particularly under high-temperature conditions (17). The HBV components 

have a wide range of pharmacological targets and have been extensively studied 

as promising sources of new drugs and biopesticides (18). Table 3 describes the 

main biological activities and therapeutic effects of HBV and its components.   

HBV is an intricate liquid mixture of biologically active substances comprising 

proteins, peptides, enzymes, and other small molecules (12,14,19,20). 0.1µg of 

dry venom is extractable from a single bee  (13,21). This product has more than 

80% water, about 3% of volatile substances, and 12% of its dry weight (Fig.6). 

A more in-depth description will be given for the most relevant compounds present in 

HBV, considering the number of studies in the literature and different techniques for its 

evaluation.
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Table 3. The main biological activities and therapeutic effects of HBV 

Components Biological activity and therapeutic interests References 

Melittin 

anticancer 

activity 

breast cancer MCF-7, T47D, MDA-MB-23, SKBR3, SUM159, and SUM149,  cell lines (66–74) 

human gastric cancer SGS-7901 (75) 

hepatocarcinoma HpG2 cell lines, human cervix carcinoma HEP-2C cell lines, (66,76,77) 

Acute lymphoblastic leukemia (CCRF-CEM) and chronic myelogenous leukemia (K-562) (78) 

human cervical carcinoma CaSki, HeLa cell lines, C33A, and TC-1cell lines (79–82) 

human ovarian cancer A2780 and A2780CR, SKOV3, and AP-1 cell lines (83–89) 

U118 glioblastoma multiform cell lines (90) 

human renal cancer caki-1 cells, human bladder cancer TSGH-8301cells, human prostate 

cancer LNCaP, DU145, and PC-3 cell lines 

(72,91,92) 

anti-inflammatory effects (93–100) 

anti-microbial activity (101–104) 

Apamin anti-inflammatory effects (105) 

MCDP 

lyses mast cells, releases histamine, serotonin, and heparin, increases capillary permeability, anti-inflammatory, 

analgesic effect, simulates the central nervous system 

(29,67,106–108) 
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Secapin 

antibacterial, anti-fibrinolytic, and anti-elastolytic, inflammatory effects and pain induction through the 

lipoxygenase pathway 

(109–111) 

Adolapin 

inhibition of PLA2 and COX activity, anti-inflammatory activity, inhibits the specific brain enzymes 

cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase, decrease of inflammations by, anti-rheumatic, decrease of pain, inhibits the 

aggregation of erythrocytes, antipyretic 

(8,67,107,108) 

Tertiapin inhibitor of kir1.1 and kir3.1/3.4 channels (35) 

Procamine antiarrhythmic effects (106) 

Minimine undefined  

PLA2 

anti-microbial, immunomodulatory, anti-inflammatory, destroys phospholipids and dissolves the cell membrane 

of blood bodies, decreases the blood coagulation and blood pressure, prevents neuronal cell death caused by prion 

peptides, cytotoxic effects against cancer cells, antitumor effects 

(67,106,107,112) 

Hyaluronidase 
catalyzes the hydrolysis of proteins, dilates blood vessels, and increases permeability, causing an increase in 

blood circulation, immune response, tissue spread activity 

(8,67,107,108) 
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Figure 6: Chemical composition of dried honey bee venom (left) and fresh extract (right)%. 

 

11.1.1.1 Melittin:  

Melittin (Fig.7) is the main component of HBV and one of the most studied 

archetypes of membrane proteins. It consists of 26 amino acid residues. Melittin 

is a cationic peptide with six positive charges. Four of these charges are in the 

highly basic C-terminal tetrapeptide sequence Lys
21

-Arg
22

-Lys
23

-Arg
24

 

(K21RKR24) with only the N-terminal amino group and Lys-7 in the N-terminal 

sequence. The amphiphilic property of this peptide makes it water-soluble and 

spontaneously associable with natural and artificial membranes. Consequently, 

it becomes a famous agent for studying peptide-lipid interaction (22–24). 

Melittin causes selective micellization of the lipid bilayer, and membrane fusion 

at high concentrations (10,25,26) as well as it is believed to be the cause of 

hemolytic activities. This peptide also shows antimicrobial activity in interaction 

with DMPC (1,2-Dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine) membranes and an 

anti-inflammatory effect on muscle injuries (27,28). 

11.1.1.1 Apamin: 

Apamin is the smallest peptide and the major neurotoxin in HBV (29). It is an 

octadecapeptide that contains four cysteine residues with two disulfide bonds 
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(Cys
1

-Cys
11

) and (Cys
3

-Cys
15

) (26), resulting in the stabilization of its tertiary 

structure for the expression of biological activity (30). 

 

Figure 7. NMR chain A melittin structure according to PDBe, RCSB PDB, PDBj, and PDBsum 

(https://www.rcsb.org/3d-view/2MW6) 

The presence of the disulfide bridges and the positive charges of arginine residues 

at positions 13 and 14 of the peptide is essential to its biological activity (Figure 

8). Regardless of the route of administration (31), Apamin is the only known 

polypeptide that crosses the blood-brain barrier (32) and produces motor 

hyperexcitability (12). Apamin is a specific central neurotoxic, whose activity is 

due to its ability to block small conductance Ca
2+

-activated K
+

 channels. It also 

exerted an anti-inflammatory effect on gouty arthritis in the mouse model 

(33,34).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8. 2D chemical structure of Apis mellifera apamin 

(https://pubchem.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/compound/16133797) 
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11.1.1.2 Mast Cell Degranulating Peptide (MCDP) : 

MCDP is a 22 residues polypeptide, stable over pH 2-8, with two disulfide 

bridges and an amidated C-terminal carboxyl group. MCDP is an extremely basic 

and exceedingly hydrophilic polypeptide possessing a net charge of (8+) (35). 

MCDP has powerful in vitro degranulating effects on mast cell granules by 

merging the granule membranes with the mast cell membrane and the exocytosis 

of the granule contents without lysis of mast cells (12,31,36,37). MCDP has a 

potent anti-inflammatory activity (at doses as low as 0.1 mg/kg) in various 

animal models. It is not a real anti-inflammatory agent but exerts its action via 

the mediation of mast cell-derived species (37). 

11.1.1.3 Secapin: 

This a polycationic peptide with 25 amino acid residues long isolated from 

different Apis mellifera subspecies. It is stabilized by an intramolecular disulfide 

bridge formed between Cys
9

 and Cys
20

 residues (38–40). Secapin has been 

shown in two isoforms, secapin-1 and secapin-2, with a similar secondary 

structure. Apis cerana secapin-1 exhibited anti-microbial activity against fungi 

and gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria. Moreover, it has shown a 

fibrinolytic activity and acts as an anti-elastolytic factor (41). Whereas, Secapin-

2 can induce hyperalgesia and edematogenic responses (42). 

11.1.1.4 Adolapin: 

Adolapin is a basic polypeptide with 103 amino acid residues, exhibiting an anti-

nociceptive and anti-inflammatory activity by inhibiting cyclo-oxygenase 

function. Furthermore, it has shown an antipyretic and a potent analgesic effect. 

These latter are presumably due to their capacity to inhibit the prostaglandin 

synthetase system, following a biphasic dose-response relationship (43–45). 
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11.1.1.5 Tertiapin: 

Tertiapin is a presynaptic neurotoxin peptide composed of 21 amino acid 

residues. A trace peptide containing two disulfide bridges and a C-terminal 

residue in an amidated form (46). The single methionine residue in tertiapin 

(M13) can be readily oxidized. Consequently, its affinity for inhibiting specific 

inward-rectifier K
+

 channels will be 4 to 5-fold lower (47,48). Furthermore, 

tertiapin presented high-affinity binding sites in the rat brain. However, it can 

inhibit the enzyme-activating capacity of calmodulin and the activity of soluble 

phosphodiesterase (45,49,50). 

11.1.1.6 Procamine and minimine: 

Procamine, with only five residues, has been isolated for the first time from 

Canadian honey bees as histamine-terminal peptides (51). Procamine-A AGPQ-

histamine and procamine-B AGQG-histamine might be related to the 

radioprotective properties attributed to bee venom (52). Minimine is a basic 

peptide with 48 to 52 amino acid residues. So far, this peptide's chemical 

properties and biological activities remain unknown (13,53). 

11.1.1.7 Phospholipase A2 (PLA2): 

PLA2 (Figure 9), the primary allergen compound of bee venom, is a glycoprotein 

and consists of a single chain of 128 amino acid residues containing attached 

carbohydrate residues (54). A revised study based on the analysis of the cDNA 

for PLA2 from the HBV gland showed that the sequence of the mature bee 

venom PLA2 comprises 134 amino acids residue with a single glycosylation site 

at Asn13, which is cross-linked by four disulfide bridges responsible for their 

stability and also for their folding mechanism (55–57). Bee venom PLA2 belongs 

to the secreted group III sPLA2 enzymes. It shows its inflammatory activity by 

inducing the biosynthesis of prostaglandin, arachidonic, and lysophosphatidic 
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acids by catalyzing the specific hydrolysis of the ester bond at the C2 position 

1,2-diacyl-3-sn-glycerophospholipids (55–63). 

11.1.1.8 Hyaluronidase: 

Properly called hyaluronoglucosaminidase (Hya) (52). It has no direct toxicity 

(64) but plays a role as a spreading factor since the depolymerization and the 

hydrolysis of the substrate facilitate the diffusion of other venom constituents 

(52,65,66). 

 

Figure 9. X-ray chain A structure of Apis mellifera PLA2 according to PDBe, RCSB PDB, 

PDBj, and PDBsum 

Bee venom Hya is a glycoprotein composed of 349 amino acids containing four 

cysteines with two disulfide bridges: Cys
189

-Cys
201

 and Cys
22

-Cys
313

 (65,67). 

Bee venom Hya shares a 30% sequence identity with human hyaluronidase, 

which is involved in fertilization and hyaluronan turnover (68). 

11.1.1.9 Volatile and pheromone components: 

Unfortunately, there is an insufficiency of knowledge about volatile compounds 

in HBV. Depending on the bee species, qualitative and quantitative differences 

in these substances have been reported  (69). Likewise, differences in the 

effectiveness of individual compounds in eliciting alarm responses in the same 

species have been demonstrated (70). Over 40 volatile and pheromonal blende 
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components have been unveiled.  (z)-11-eicosen-1-ol, iso-pentyl acetate, n-octyl 

acetate, benzyl acetate, iso-pentanol, 2-nonalol, n-hexyl acetate, benzyl alcohol, 

n-butyl acetate, and n-decyl acetate are the major of in single honey bee (70,71). 

Isoamyl acetate (1µg/sting), one of the main components of the adult bee sting 

volatiles,  is absent in queens and newly hatched bee workers (72). Besides, (z)-

11-eicosen-1-ol, a primary volatile compound, shows capabilities to prolong the 

effectiveness of isopentyl acetate. (73).  

11.1.1.10 Metals: 

The composition of bee venom may contain several metal elements. Kokot et al. 

(74) reported the occurrence of microelements such as Cu, Zn, B, Al, V, Mn, 

Co, Ni, Sr, and Mo, macro elements such as K, Na, Ca, and Mg as well as toxic 

metals which included As, Ba, Cd, Sb, Cr, and Pb. They suggested that these 

metals' content depends on species, time, and season but observed that the 

amounts do not surpass the premised levels established on pharmacopeias (74). 

The identification of metal contamination, mainly the most toxic, is highly 

recommended by the authors to guaranty the safety, conformity, and quality of 

bee venom as a pharmaceutical raw material. Unfortunately, there is a 

noteworthy insufficiency of data concerning metal contamination in the HBV 

literature (75). According to the European Directorate for the Quality of 

Medicines (EDQM) (Table 4), lead, mercury, ruthenium, palladium, antimony, 

copper, silver, cadmium, bismuth, gold, platinum, vanadium, arsenic, tin, and 

molybdenum must be identified in all substances for pharmaceutical use (76). 
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Table 4. Heavy metals subjected to limit tests in pharmaceutical use substances according to 

the EDQM 

Lead (Pb) Mercury (Hg) 

Ruthenium 

(Ru) 

Palladium (Pd) Antimony (Sb) 

Copper (Cu) Silver (Ag) Cadmium (Cd) Bismuth (Bi) Gold (Au) 

Platinum (Pt) Vanadium (V) Arsenic (As) Tin (Sn) 

Molybdenum 

(Mo) 

 

11.1.1 HBV biological activities: 

11.1.1.1 Cytotoxic and anticancer activities: 

Among animal venoms, honey bee venom has been demonstrated to be the most 

studied regarding its cytotoxicity and anticancer activities (77). Studies have 

linked HBV to various cancer management effects, including induction of 

apoptosis, necrosis, cytotoxicity, and cell proliferation inhibition in many cancer 

types. These findings were obtained either by evaluating the whole honey bee 

venom or its main polypeptides on animal cancerous cell lines or human tumor 

cell lines. 

Likewise, these studies were performed in vitro or in vivo on animal models. It 

has been demonstrated that HBV and their major proteinic component  Mlt and 

PLA2 acquire cytotoxic and anticancer activities by inhibiting or inducing 

directly or indirectly many signaling pathways (7,78–82). Overall, HBV, Mlt, 

and PLA2 can affect the six hallmarks of cancers, including sustaining 

proliferative signaling, evading growth suppressors, activating invasion and 

metastasis, enabling replicative immortality, inducing angiogenesis, and resisting 

cell death (83). 

11.1.1.1.1  Breast Cancer: 

According to the World Health Organization, breast cancer is the most frequent 

cancer in women, impacting 2.1 million women each year, and also causes the 
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most significant number of cancer-related deaths among women (84). Breast 

cancers represent a critical public problem that requires further research at the 

molecular level to define its prognosis and specific treatments. On the one hand, 

MCF-7 (luminal breast cancer cells), a primary tumor, non-invasive breast ductal 

carcinoma which represents a model of early-stage disease due to the presence 

of functional estrogen receptors  (ER) and estrogen dependence for growth both 

in vitro and in vivo (85,86). On the other hand, MDA-MB-231 (HER2-enriched 

breast cancer) is an overly aggressive, invasive, and poorly differentiated triple-

negative breast cancer cell line as it lacks estrogen ER and progesterone receptor 

(PR) expression, as well as HER2 (Human epidermal growth factor receptor 2) 

amplification (85). These two breast cancer cell lines proved to be suitable model 

cell lines for breast cancer investigations worldwide, including those regarding 

anticancer drugs (86). It has been reported that HBV and Mlt showed a 

significantly high cytotoxic activity against the MCF-7 cell line with 50% 

inhibition concentration (IC50) of 2.85 µg/mL and 1.12 µg/mL, respectively (87). 

Moreover, HBV and Mlt increase the expression of p53 and decrease that of Bcl-

2 genes. It has been found that only HBV increases the level of Bax gene 

expression. This finding may be due to the presence of PLA2 in crude bee venom, 

given that this latter exhibits its cytotoxic effect through its activation by Mlt 

(79). Concordant results have been demonstrated in addition to the fact that 

HBV showed a significant decrease in mRNA level of the two breast cancer-

related receptors EGFR and ERα (88). Furthermore, HBV arrested MCF-7 and 

T47D (luminal breast cancer ), a human hormone-dependent breast cancer cell 

line, originally derived from the same metastatic site of pleural effusion that the 

MCF-7 cell lines, in the G2/M phase of the cell cycle (89).   

Investigations unveiled at a molecular level the HBV and Mlt inhibitory effects 

on invasion and metastasis of MCF-7, MDA-MB-23, and SK-BR-3 cells, as 

depicted in Figure 10 (90,91). The biological processes of metastasis rewire 
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extracellular matrix (ECM) destruction, including mesenchymal collagen and 

endothelial basement membrane. The prominent ECM degradation enzyme 

families are matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs). Among the MMPs, MMP-9 is 

known to be involved in the degradation of type IV collagen, an essential ECM 

cell motility, and metastasis component. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 100. Schematic model for suppression of cell motility and invasion by Mlt in the breast 

cancer cells. 

Findings showed that HBV and Mlt have an inhibitory effect on cell motility by 

preventing F-actin reorganization in the studied cell lines, which is associated 

with the inhibition of epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition in breast cancer cells. 

HBV and Mlt inhibited, in a dose-dependent manner, the EGF-induced 

activation of MMP-9 and FAK phosphorylation, one of the critical genes for 

motility and metastasis, which is found to be overexpressed in breast cancer 

(92,93). But it has seemed that the antineoplastic-key activity is contributed to 

the Mlt peptide. Likewise, Mlt inhibited the ERK phosphorylation among the 

Mitogen-activated protein kinas (MAPKs) and decreased the EGF-induced JNK 

and p38 MAPK phosphorylation in the MCF-7 cells. Mlt significantly 

suppressed EGF-induced PI3k/Akt phosphorylation in the MDA-MB-231 and 
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MCF-7. Moreover, Mlt drastically suppressed the EGF-induced mTOR 

phosphorylation in both cancerous cell lines and inhibited the phosphorylation 

of p70S6K and 4E-BP1, which are the best-characterized effector molecules and 

downstream molecules of mTOR. Mlt inhibited the p65 (a subunit of NF-κB) 

translocation in a dose-dependent manner, and thus, NF-κB downregulated 

(92,93). 

By RMAN-monitoring the biochemical changes in MDA-BM-231 breast cancer 

cells following HBV treatment, it has been demonstrated that HBV reduced in 

a time- and dose-dependent manner the expression level of caspase-8, caspase-

9, and caspase-3 as well as the poly-(ADP-ribose)-polymerase (PARP). 

Remarkable morphological changes were observed from 3 µg/mL as well (94). 

In their work, Duffy et al., 2020, pinpointed the underpinning anticancer 

molecular mechanism of HBV and Mlt in the aggressive triple-negative and 

HER2-enriched breast cancer subtypes. In this study, the authors demonstrated 

that HBV and Mlt remarkably reduced the cell viability with high anticancer 

selectivity, with significantly higher potency in TNBC (SUM159 and SUM149) 

and the HER2-enriched breast cancer cell lines (MDA-MB-453 and SKBR3), 

followed by luminal breast cancer (MCF7 and T-47D) with negligible impact on 

normal cells (primary dermal fibroblast cells HDFa, mammary nontransformed 

MCF 10A, and MCF-12A cells). Moreover, in comparison to normal cells, cell 

viability assays of HBV and Mlt in murine breast cancer and normal cell lines 

confirmed enhanced selectivity for aggressive murine tumor cell lines, such as 

the p53-mutant claudin-low T11 and BRC A-mutant B15. According to the 

bioluminescence resonance energy transfer assay (BRET), Mlt reached the 

kinases by pore-formation into the plasma membrane of cancer cells via the 

charged sequence (K21RKR24) in the C-terminus, inducing membrane 

remodeling and disruption (Figure 11). 
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Figure 111. Schematic model of HBV and Mlt anticancer molecular mechanism in triple-

negative and HER2-enriched breast cancer subtypes. Sketch inspired from (95). 

 
While HBV and Mlt strongly downregulated the phosphorylation of the RTKs 

(p-HER2, p-EGFR, p-p44/42 MAPK, p-Akt, p-SAPK/JNK, and p-p38 MAPK) in 

HER2- enriched breast cancer (SKBR cells). They modulated the associated 

PI3K/Akt and MAPK pathways in a time-dependent manner. In TNBC 

(SUM159), HBV and Mlt strongly downregulated the p-EGFR phosphorylation. 

When Mlt was used alone, it suppressed p-Akt but upregulated p-p44/42 MAPK, 

p-SAPK/JNK, and p-p38 MAPK. In contrast, HBV upregulated p-p44/42 MAPK 

and p-Akt, as mentioned in Table 5. In their report, Duffy and coworkers 

claimed that the observed upregulation in TNBC may be due to the release of a 

negative regulatory feedback loop that triggers ERK signaling to protect the cell 

from apoptotic death (96). 
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Table 5. down- (┤) and up- (↑) regulation of protein kinases phosphorylation by HBV and Mlt 

 

Protein kinase phosphorylation 

p-HER2 p-EGFR p-p44/42 MAPK p-Akt p-SAPK/JNK p-p38 MAPK 

HBV 

HER2BC ┤ ┤ ┤ ┤ ┤ ┤ 

TNBC -- ┤ ↑↑ ↑↑ -- -- 

Mlt 

HER2BC ┤ ┤ ┤ ┤ ┤ ┤ 

TNBC -- ┤ ↑↑ ┤ ↑↑ ↑↑ 

 

11.1.1.1.2 Gastrointestinal cancers: 

Mlt induced  SGS-7901cell apoptosis (Human gastric cancer cells) via 

Cytochrome c signaling pathway activation. SGS-7901 cells stimulated by Mlt 

displayed typical apoptotic morphology. The occurrences' onset starts with a 

significant increase in ROS (reactive oxygen species) production after cells are 

exposed to Mlt treatment causing endometrial oxidative damage, mitochondrial 

lipide peroxidation, membrane fluidity reduction, and membrane lipide 

degradation. Hence the mitochondrial permeability was rendered irreversibly 

open, causing a decrease of the mitochondrial membrane potential Δψm.  

These changes increase cytochrome c, AIF, and Endo G release and decrease the 

second mitochondrial-derived activator of caspases (Smac)/direct IPA binding 

protein with a low isoelectric point (DIABLO).  Thus caspase-3 activation 

mediates the downstream effects that lead to the breakdown of cellular 

components and eventual cell death (97). 

The Mlt molecular anticancer mechanism involved in HepG2 hepatocarcinoma 

consists of increasing p53 expression (pro-apoptotic protein) and decreasing Bcl-

2 (survival protein) (87). Other studies showed the effectiveness of HBV and 

Mlt on other types of gastrointestinal cancer cells such as HepG2 

hepatocarcinoma cell lines, HEP-2C human cervix carcinoma cell lines (larynx 

cancer), HCT116 human colorectal carcinoma cell lines, and Caco-2 human 

colorectal adenocarcinoma cell lines. The growth inhibition by HBV and Mlt 
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was dose-dependent with a height-significant cytotoxic activity on HepG2, HEP-

2C, and HCT116. The IC50 were 1.26 µg/mL, 2.63 µg/mL, and 1.56 µg/mL, 

respectively (87,98,99). 

11.1.1.1.3  Leukemia: 

Only a few studies have been achieved to investigate HBV anticancer activity on 

leukemia cells. However, it has been demonstrated that HBV significantly 

decreases cell growth and viability, through cellular phenotypic changes and cell 

cycle disruption, in a dose-dependent manner in U937, HL60, K562, THP1 

leukemia cells(2 to 3 µg/mL), and in acute lymphoblastic leukemia (CCRF-

CEM) (78,100). HBV treatment increased the active forms (significant activity 

at 3 µg/mL HBV) of caspase-3, which partially plays a crucial role in HBV 

apoptotic death in U937 cells, caspase-9, and caspase-8. It resulted in a dose-

dependent cleavage of PARP. HBV downregulated survival proteins such as Bcl-

2, XIAP, and cIAP-2, but not cIAP-1. Unlike Bad's expression level, which was 

not altered, HBV dramatically increased the proapoptotic protein, Bax. 

Moreover, the Bax/Bcl-2 ratio increased in a dose-dependent manner when 

HBV-treated U937 cells. Furthermore, it was shown that HBV activated  p-p38 

and p-JNK. In contrast, the cell proliferation decrease was related to an ERK 

downregulation of upstream apoptosis induction, independent of the p38 and 

JNK pathways. Likewise, HBV downregulated the Akt signal pathway, which 

sensitized the HBV-induced apoptosis. COX-2 also seems to play a role in this 

process because it is known that COX-2 inhibition is correlated to an increase 

in apoptosis in several cancer models (101). HBV  induced a specific COX-2 

decrease (above 2 µg/mL HBV). Hence this downregulation inhibits cell growth 

and induces apoptosis, as depicted in the diagram in Figure 12. The same 

investigation also suggested that the HBV apoptotic effects in U937 cells are 

associated with Fas pathway upregulation. On the other hand, cumulated data 

demonstrated that HBV induced apoptosis through the downregulation of 
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human telomerase reverse transcriptase (hTERT). HBV molecular anticancer 

effects on U937 leukemia cells were attributed mainly to the main HBV peptide, 

Mlt (102). 

 

 

 

Figure 122. Schematic representation of HBV upregulation of the Fas signal pathway leading 

to death-inducing signaling complex (DISC) formation. The death domain (DD) of Fas 

recruits the adapter protein FADD. FADD, in turn, via its death effector domain (DED), 

recruits and activates caspase-8, which in turn triggers caspase-3 activation and apoptosis—

inspired from (103). 

Recent studies investigated the Mlt anticancer activity on other types of 

leukemia cells, including acute lymphoblastic leukemia (CCRF-CEM) and 

chronic myelogenous leukemia (K-562). It has been demonstrated that Mt could 

induce the apoptosis process via the intrinsic/mitochondrial pathway for the first 

time. Mlt triggered a dose-dependent cytotoxic effect and potent loss in 

mitochondrial transmembrane potential (a decrease in Δψm) after 24 and 48 h 

treatments of all tested leukemia cell lines tested concentrations. This 

depolarization leads to the release of apoptogenic factors and loss of oxidative 

phosphorylation, thus increasing the proteolytic activity of caspase-3 and 

caspase-7 in these cells (100). 
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11.1.1.1.4  Cervical carcinoma: 

Several studies were focused on the HBV and Mlt molecular anticancer activity 

on different cervical carcinoma cells (CCCs). It has been shown that there were 

significant differences in CCCs sensitivity to HBV. In human cervical 

epidermoid carcinoma CaSki cells, HBV triggered a zymogen cascade resulting 

in morphological changes and decreased CaSki cell viability in a dose and time-

dependent manner.  

Treatment with HBV promotes ROS's potential production, increases Ca
2+

 into 

the cytosol, upregulates Bax, and decreases Bcl-2. These interactions decreased 

mitochondrial Δψm and changes in the mitochondria outer membrane 

permeability, which permitted the release of the cytochrome c, AIF, 

Smac/DIABLO, and EndoG proapoptotic factors. The cytochrome c binds to 

phosphorylated caspase-9 and APAF-1 to form the apoptosome. This complex 

structure sparks caspase-3 phosphorylation and subsequently results in 

proteolytic cascade events, leading to DNA fragmentation and apoptosis 

(104,105). 

HBV and Mlt inhibited cell growth, cell proliferation, and clonogenicity of HeLa 

cell lines in a dose and time-dependent manner (104,106,107). Results 

suggested that HBV inhibited DNA repairs and induced no necrosis or apoptosis 

in HeLa cells. The absence of those molecular mechanisms remains unexplained. 

However, he claimed that HBV exerts anticalmodulin activity and inhibits cell 

growth. This inhibition mechanism is unknown, but he supposed that it might 

hinder calmodulin-sensitive enzymes such as cyclic nucleotide 

phosphodiesterase. This inhibition appears to be mediated by forming a calcium-

dependent high-affinity complex of calmodulin and Mlt (106).  

The HBV anti-viral effects on CaSki, HeLa, C33A, and TC-1 cell lines were 

evaluated. HBV treatment resulted in significant cell growth suppression in HPV 

16-infected cells (CaSki) and lesser suppression in HPV 18-infected cells 
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(HeLa). In contrast, the lowest suppression was observed in HPV-negative 

C33A. HBV decreased cell viability in a dose and time-dependent manner of all 

cell lines but with a significant difference in sensitivity between the three CCCs 

to this product. These outcomes were concordant with the decrease of the 

mRNA expression and protein levels of HPV16/18 E6 and E7 after HBV 

treatment. By 10 µg/mL HBV downregulated the mRNA expression levels of 

HPV16 E6 and E7 more significantly in CaSki than HeLa. Moreover, (91) 

demonstrated that Mlt inhibited MMP-9 (gelatinase-B) secretion, a 

metalloproteinase involved in the metastasis and called cancer migration (104).  

11.1.1.1.5  Ovarian cancer: 

Several studies evaluated the cytotoxic and proapoptotic effect of HBV and Mlt 

on many human ovarian cancer cell lines, including A2780cp cell lines 

(108,109), A2780, and A2780CR cell lines (110), SKOV3 (111–114), and AP-

1 cell lines (112,115). HBV and Mlt induced cell death and reduction of cell 

viability in a dose and time-dependent manner. The suppression of cell growth 

was caused by apoptosis and necrosis (109). Generation of ROS and Bcl-2 

downregulation was the anticancer molecular mechanism involved, triggering 

the intrinsic apoptosis pathway.   

On the SKOV3 cell lines, Mlt inhibited the growth in vitro. The apoptotic 

mechanism contributed to the induction of death receptors, including 

overexpression of DR6 and DR3 and upregulation of death receptors 

proapoptotic proteins Bax, caspase-3 (an increase of cleaved caspase-3), and 

caspase-8. Likewise, Mlt inhibited the phosphorylation of the STAT/JAK2 

pathway and also the expression of Bcl-2 (112,115).  

In AP-1 Mlt induced programmed cell death by DR4 overexpression and cleaved 

caspase-8 (112,115). 
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11.1.1.1.6 Brain cancer: 

Reports showed that Mlt, through 48 h and 3 µg/mL, significantly decreased 

proteases MMP-9 and ADAMTS-5 and TGF-β cytokines in U118 glioblastoma 

multiform cell lines, which are effective in cancer cell invasion (116). 

11.1.1.1.7 Renal, bladder, and prostate cancer: 

HBV and Mlt were investigated for their inhibitory effects on human renal 

cancer caki-1 cells. Findings showed that HBV and Mlt significantly suppressed 

PMA-induced invasion by inhibiting MMP-9 (gelatinase B) in a dose and time-

dependent manner, a primary proteinase involved in the migratory metastasis 

processes. Furthermore, Mlt inhibited MMP-9 gene expression by blocking the 

PMA-stimulated activations of activator protein-1 (AP-1) and NF-κB by nuclear-

translocating of p53 (a primary subunit of NF-κB) and c-Jun (a primary subunit 

of AP-1). It also suppressed the PMA-induced phosphorylations of ERK and 

JNK/MAPK, upstream factors implicated in AP-1 and NF-κB, two major 

promoters of MMP-9 gene expression (91). In human bladder cancer and 

TSGH-8301 cells, HBV induced apoptosis by promoting cell morphological 

changes and decreasing cell viability by inducing apoptosis, mediated by caspase-

dependent independent death pathway and ER stress in TSGH-8301. HBV 

upregulated the protein levels of Bax, caspase-8, caspase-3, and caspase-9 

phosphorylation, Endo G, PARP, Fas, FasL, and TRAIL, which caused nuclear 

condensation and formation of apoptotic bodies. At the same time, it 

downregulated the protein levels of Bcl-2, Bid, and XIAP in TSGH-8301 cells. 

HBV also increased the ER release of Ca
2+

 hance Δψm loss, and the ER stress 

transducers levels, including PERK, ATF-6α, ATF-6β, IRE-1α, GRP78, 

GADD153, XBP-1 caspase-4. Likewise, HBV increases the release of Ca
2+

 and 

hence Δψm loss (117). 
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Anticancer effects of HBV and Mlt on human prostate cancer LNCaP, DU145, 

and PC-3 also were investigated. HBV and Mlt induced apoptotic cell death in 

these cell lines by triggering antiapoptotic proteins' decrease and promoting 

proapoptotic once. This molecular mechanism is mediated by suppressing 

constitutively activated NF-κB through the inhibition of IκB phosphorylation 

and the inhibition induction of nuclear translocation of p50 and p65 subunit in 

PC-3. Moreover. BV (3-6 mg/Kg) administration to nude mise implanted with 

PC-3 cells results in the inhibition of tumor growth and activity of NF-κB 

accompanied by apoptotic cell death (118). 

11.1.1.2 Anti-inflammatory activity: 

It is well known that HBV and its main peptides Mlt and apamin exhibit anti-

inflammatory activities.  HBV and Mlt induced inhibitory effects on LPS-

induced expression of  COX-2,  cPLA2, iNOS, generation of the PGE2, and NO 

(119–121). Moreover, HBV and Mlt prevented LPS-induced transcriptional and 

DNA binding activity of NF-κB via the inhibition of IκB release and p50 

translocation. The molecular mechanism of the anti-inflammatory of HBV was 

pinpointed. This matrix significantly decreases the MAPK mRNA in a dose-

dependent manner (122). Likewise, HBV suppressed TNF-α pro-inflammatory 

cytokine production (123). In LPS-stimulated BV2 microglia, HBV and Mlt 

significantly inhibited NF-κB, JNK, and Akt pathways. They significantly 

inhibited the proinflammatory cytokines (IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α) (121). 

Besides, Mlt inhibited the expression of proinflammatory cytokines by 

suppressing the activation of the NF-κB signaling pathway, ERK, and Akt (124). 

HBV prevents the development of antigen-induced arthritis in rabbits through 

endogenous glucocorticoid action (125). Furthermore, HBV and apamin inhibit 

proinflammatory cytokine production and inflammasome formation in a murine 

model of gouty arthritis (34). 
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The HBV anti-inflammatory action is closely dose-dependent. With a high dose 

of HBV (20 mg/Kg) IL-1β, IL-6, TNF-α, TGF-β1, and IFN-γ, DNA damage levels 

showed significant levels, and MPO activities were significantly higher. But at a 

low dose of  HBV administration (4mg/Kg), all those parameters significantly 

decreased, excluding IFN-γ, whose level increased (15).  

11.1.1.3 Other therapeutic potential of HBV: 

HBV and their main components Mlt, apamin, and PLA2 proved to have many 

other activities and therapeutic potential, including antioxidant activity (126–

129), antimicrobial and antiviral activities (16,104,130–132), antinociceptive 

activity (79), antipsychotic activity (133), a benefit on the reproductive 

performance and immune response (17). HBV and its peptides showed 

efficiency in several experimental and clinical pathologies such as arthritis 

(79,134), Parkinson’s disease (135–141), acetylsalicylic acid-induced gastric 

ulceration (142), muscle injury treatment (28), diabetic wound healing 

(143,144), Bertter syndrome, hypertension, congestive failure, and atrial 

fibrillation (48), atherosclerosis lesion and restenosis (145), and recently in 

control of SARS-CoV infections (16).  

12 Melanoma skin cancer : 

12.1 Definition: 

Melanoma is an aggressive and the deadliest form of skin cancer that generally 

starts in the skin cells called melanocytes or the cells that produce melanin. 

These are the cells that darken when exposed to the sun, a protective response 

to shield the skin's deeper layer from the harmful effects of UV rays. Skin 

melanomas can strike anyone but are most common in people with pale skin, 

getting more common. Skin melanoma is less common than some other types of 

skin cancers. However, melanoma is more dangerous because it is much more 
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likely to spread to other parts of the body if not caught and treated early. It 

usually starts in a mole and is strongly linked with UVA exposure and UVB 

radiation from the sun or sunbeds. However, it can occur in any tissue that 

contains melanocytes, such as the eye or the intestines. Genetic factors can also 

increase the risk of melanoma. At diagnosis, melanoma has a numerical stage 

based on how deeply it has grown into the skin and spread to other parts of the 

body (146–148).  

Most skin cancers start in the top layer of skin, the epidermis. This latter is 

separated from the deeper layers of skin by the basement membrane. When skin 

cancer becomes more advanced, it grows through this barrier and into the deeper 

layer (149). 

There are four stages of skin melanoma, According to the American Joint 

Committee on Cancer (AJCC), as explained in Figures 13 and 14 (150): 

Stage 0: in this earliest stage, the melanoma cells are still confined to the 

epidermis, the top layer of the skin. 

Stage 1:  At this stage, the melanoma can be up to 2mm thick and may or not 

be ulcerated, but there is no sign of it spreading to lymph nodes. It can be easily 

removed by surgery. 

Stage 2: The melanoma is up to 4mm thick by this stage, but there is still no 

sign of spread to nearby lymph nodes or other sites. Most stage 2 melanomas 

can still be treated with surgery. 

Stage 3: cancer cells have now spread deeper into the skin, lymph vessels, or 

nearby lymph glands. More than half of stage 3 melanomas come back after 

surgery. 

Stage 4: By this advanced stage, cancer has spread to other parts of the body, 

such as the lungs, liver, brain, bones, distant lymph nodes, or other areas of the 

skin. Treatment depends on which areas are affected. 
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Figure 133. The four stages of skin melanoma. 

12.2 Epidemiology: 

Cutaneous melanoma accounts for 75% of skin cancer-related deaths, and the 

incidence has been increasing worldwide (151–153). Nearly 300,000 new 

cutaneous melanoma cases are reported each year worldwide, with a high 

increase in incidence among young people (153). According to the American 

Cancer Society (ACS), it is estimated that the number of new melanoma cases 

diagnosed in 2021 will increase by 5.8%, and the number of melanoma deaths 

is expected to increase by 4.8%. An estimated 207,390 cases of melanoma will 

be diagnosed in the U.S. Of those, 106,280 patients will be invasive, penetrating 

the epidermis into the skin’s second layer, the dermis. Of the invasive cases, 

2,260 will be men, and 43,850 will be women (154). Figure 15 shows the U.S., 

where melanoma is now the fifth most common cancer form (146).  

Unfortunately, no skin cancer data covering the whole of Morocco is available 

except for certain studies collected from a few medical theses. 91 cases of 

cutaneous melanoma were recorded between 1984 and 2004 at the CHU IBN 

 

Skin Melanoma stages 
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ROCHD in Casablanca, giving an average annual rate of 4.33 cases per year. 

Another study carried out at the IBN SINA University Hospital in Rabat 

between 1994 and 2005 reports an average annual rate of 2.5 cases per year, 

with a marked increase in melanoma incidence during these years (155). 

55 cases of cutaneous melanoma have been listed between 2000 and 2007 in 

Agadir and regions(156), and 60 patients were recorded from 2006 to 2010 in 

Casablanca and areas (157). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 144. The ABCDE melanoma guide according to the AAD where (A) for asymmetry, the 

shape of one half does not much the other; (B) for the border, the edges are ragged and 

blurred; (C) for the color is uneven and may include shades of black, brown, and tan; (D) for 

diameter, there is a change in size, usually an increase; (E) for evolving, the mole has changed 

over the past few weeks or months. 
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Figure 155. The increasing burden of skin melanoma in the U.S.A. 

12.3 Causes, risk factors, and prevention: 

Risk factors for melanoma include both intrinsic (genetic and phenotype) and 

extrinsic (environmental or exposure) factors: sun exposure, pigmentary 

characteristics, multiple nevi, family and personal history of melanoma, 

immunosuppression, and environmental exposure (148,158).  

One of the most important tools to prevent skin cancer is avoiding sunburn by 

minimizing sun exposure when the UV index is 3 or above, especially in the 

middle of the day when UV levels are more intense. Seeking shade, wearing a 

hat covering the head, neck, and ears, wearing sun-protective clothing and close-

fitting sunglasses, wearing an SPF30 sunscreen, and finally avoiding solariums 

(158).  

12.4 Early detection  and diagnosis: 

Diagnosing melanoma begins with a visual examination. Often the first sign of 

melanoma is a change in size, shape, and color. Or feel of a mole. To make it 

more common for the people, the American Academy of Dermatology (AAD) 

published the ABCDE guide to determine if an unusual mole or suspicious spot 

on the skin may be a melanoma (159–161). However, studies show that 

distinguishing between benign pigmented lesions and early melanomas can be 

complex, and even experienced dermatopathologists can have differing opinions 
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(162,163). For this, it is well established that prognosis is related to the stage of 

disease at diagnosis, making early detection critical (164). In addition to physical 

examination, biopsy comes the first technique range of melanoma diagnosis; 

however, the punch and shave biopsy leads to increased microstagin inaccuracy 

(165). Ten different non-invasive techniques could be employed for skin and 

cutaneous melanoma, including dermoscopy, sequential digital dermoscopy, 

total body photography, computer-aided multispectral digital analysis, electrical 

impedance spectroscopy, Raman spectroscopy, reflectance confocal microscopy, 

multiphoton tomography, stepwise two-photon-laser spectroscopy, and 

quantitative dynamic infrared imaging. Unluckily, none of these techniques can 

provide a definite and final diagnosis or completely replace the histopathological 

examination (166). 

12.5 Melanoma skin cancer treatments: 

The treatment choice for cutaneous melanoma depends on the disease's stage, 

the location of the tumor, and the overall patient health. Five types of standard 

treatment are used (167–169): 

▪ Surgery to remove the tumor is the primary treatment for all stages of 

melanoma. 

▪ Chemotherapy; uses drugs to stop the growth of the cancer cells, either 

by killing the cells or by stopping them from dividing. 

▪ Radiotherapy 

▪ Immunotherapy  

1. immune checkpoint inhibitor therapy, including CTLA-4 inhibitor 

therapy and PD-1 and PD-L1 inhibitor therapy 

2. interleuin-2 (IL-2) therapy 

3. Tumor necrosis factor (TNF) therapy 

▪ Targeted therapy: 
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1. Signal-transduction inhibitors therapy, including BRAF inhibitors 

(dabrafenib, vemurafenib, encorafenib), block the activity of 

proteins made by mutant BRAF genes MEK inhibitors (trametinib, 

cobimetinib, binimetinib) that block MEK1 and MEK2 which 

affect the growth and survival of cancer cells. 

2. Oncolytic virus therapy; uses a virus that infects and breaks down 

cancer cells but not normal cells. 

3. Angioinhibitors are types of targeted therapy that block the growth 

of new vessels. 

▪ New types of treatment are being tested in clinical trials. 

12.6 Contribution of HBV in melanoma skin cancer treatment: 

Several studies proved the anticancer activities of HBV and its main components 

Mlt, apamin, and PLA2. Melanoma accounts for only about 1% of skin cancers 

but causes many skin cancer deaths (146).  In a prior study, Mlt inhibits the 

melanotropin receptor in M2R melanoma cell membranes (170). Besides, HBV 

inhibits the proliferation of melanoma K1735M2 cells in vitro and B16 

melanoma, a transplantable solid melanoma in C57BL/6 mice, in vivo. The 

inhibition was in a concentration and time-dependent manner and occurred by 

the cell cycle arrest at the G1 stage. HBV induced apoptosis-like cell death as 

identified by DNA fragmentation. In the in vivo study, HBV inhibited the solid 

tumor in mice 24 h after being inoculated with B16 cells (171). On the other 

hand, Mlt induced apoptotic cell death in human melanoma A2058 cells in a 

caspase-independent manner through ROS level increase and subsequent 

disruption Δψm transition through the release from the ER of Ca
2+

. This 

potential disruption leads to the release of AIF and EndoG protean into the 

nucleus, triggering the apoptosis cascade process (172). 
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Chapter II: Review of analytical methods for honey bee venom 

characterization. 

1 Background: 

Many methods have been described for bee venom characterization, including 

biological tests, chemical approaches based on typical protein reactions, and separation 

techniques (173). Additionally, many factors impact the choice of the suitable method, 

including the non-proportionality of bee venom components. In some cases, melittin 

and PLA2 masked the detection of less abundant ingredients (13). Consequently, the 

purification of trace substances by conventional techniques seemed very far from 

desirable results (174). Unluckily, no reliable or unified methods can be considered the 

basic process that leads to a standard product (175). On the other hand, The 

purification of honey bee venom components is still far from easy, partly because most 

of the bioactive ingredients are highly basic and of similar molecular weight and 

partially because they are contained initially in a highly complex mixture (176). Table 

6 outlines most analytical methods used for the main bee venom proteins, peptides, 

amino acids, and trace substances analyses. 

2 HBV collection techniques: 

Collecting fresh bee venom or apitoxin requires careful work with the highest degree of 

cleanliness, mainly if it occurs in the apiary. The technique of bee venom extraction 

depends on the required purposes. We can collect HBV from a single honey bee by 

gently squeezing the venom sac with a glass capillary. Or centrifugation of the blend 

obtained by repeated puncturing; with a sharp needle of both sac and gland and 

recovering the supernatant for the expected analysis.  (177–179).  
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Table 6. The most important analytical techniques used for the main Proteins, peptides, and amino acids of HBV. 

 
 

Techniques Identification of the technique Substance analyzed 
Material 

employed 

References 

Biochemical 

techniques 

Enzyme assays 

Phospholipase essay PLA2 & isoforms BVG (177,179,180) 

Melittin essay melittin BVG (179) 

Allergosorbent essay PLA2 & isoforms BVG (178) 

Electrophoresis 

SDS-PAGE 

PLA2 & isoforms + 

melittin 
CBV (173,177,181) 

Propionate acid/urea PAGE 
melittin + apamin + 

MCDP 
DBV (182) 

Isoelectric focusing technique 
PLA2 & isoforms + 

melittin 
BVG (179) 

Allergosorbent methods 
Titrimetric & Allergosorbent 

method 

PLA2 & isoforms BVG (178) 

Chromatography techniques HPLC 
PLA2; hyaluronidase; 

melittin; apamin; MCDP 

CBV (183–186) 

Spectrometry techniques 

Liquide scintillation counting 

(LSS) 

PLA2 & isoforms BVG (177) 

Fluorescence spectrometry melittin; apamin; MCDP BVG (174,187) 

Coupled techniques HPLC & mass spectrometry 

melittin; apamin; MCDP; 

secapin; histamine; free 

amino acid; PLA2 

&isoforms 

BVG & CBV (20,187–193) 

Spectroscopy techniques Infrared spectroscopy 
biologically active 

components of HBV 
CBV (194) 

Voltammetry techniques 
Square wave stripping 

Voltammetry 
melittin CBV (195) 
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Or, merely, the stings can be removed directly from the individual bee without 

anesthesia (55,196,197) or anesthetizing on ice (198).  

Several collector devices have been made for collecting bee venom. Benton et al., 

1963 developed a wood frame with metallic wires and a glass plate covered 

tightly with a nylon sheet. 33 Volts were applied for 5 min as a stimulating 

tension. The device was fitted underneath the broad chamber of the colony 

(199). Gunnison., 1966, introduced a cooling system into a similar device to 

Benton’s (Gunnison, 1966) to enhance the collection’s yield and reduce bee 

mortality,  Figure 16. As for Rybak, he conducted two works. The first is to 

optimize the position of the venom-collecting frames in the beehive (200). In 

their second research, they coupled two stimulating factors: electrical and sound 

stimuli, Figure 17. Therefore, they claimed that the best position consists of 

placing two frames at the second outermost opposite ends of the beehive. Also, 

coupling both stimulating factors increases bee venom yield (201).  

 

 

Figure 166. Modified Cornel venom collector. The arrow points to the collector with an 

underling copper coil. The box on the left contains the cooling coil and dry ice. 
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Figure 177. A set of equipment used for venom collection using combined electrical and sound 

stimulus. 

 

3 Analytical techniques of HBV characterization: 

3.1 Peptides and proteins Characterization: 

3.1.1 Separation and purification techniques: 

Gel filtration and thin-layer chromatography were essential techniques for the 

purification, separation, and characterization of HBV peptides and proteins 

(enzymes). Habermann was the first to describe these techniques. Many works 

have focused on the number of purification steps, the pH and eluent nature, 

temperature conditions, and gel filtration resin types (53,176,202–204). By 

achieving many tandem columns of Sephadex G-25 and Sephadex G-50 using 

2% acetic acid,    melittin, MCDP, and apamin have been separated and purified. 

However, there was considerable overlapping of the profile of these three 

peptides. 

Moreover, it was impossible to estimate the relative amount of peptides present. 

Yet, a subsequent step of purification of the resulted fraction by SP-Sephadex 

C25 using ammonium acetate/acetic acid buffer leads to the isolating of three 

new peptides: melittin-F, tertiapin, and secapin (176). Before that, melittin and 
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minimine were isolated and purified melittin and purified minimine by 

performing a similar protocol using methanol and acetone extraction followed 

by polyacrylamide, Sephadex gels, and anion exchangers (53).  Nonetheless, 

such a procedure was extremely tedious, time and sample-consuming, 

incidentally wasteful for materials, and not suitable for quality control purposes 

or qualitative essays (174,176,205).  

Other alternative strategies were used without preliminary purification steps. A 

single chromatographic step through columns of Heparin Sepharose CL-6P at 

pH 6.8 using a salt gradient with a high concentration was used to elute melittin 

once it bounds to the column. The separation was performed by thin-layer 

chromatography and the identification by fluorescence spectrometry. The 

heparin’s feature to precipitate melittin and MCDP made this protocol the 

technique of choice to purify apamin at a satisfying degree (174). Propionic 

acid/urea polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis combined with gel filtration was 

employed to identify PLA2 and purify melittin, apamin, and MCDP to 

homogeneity. This method upgraded the quality of the electrophoretic 

separation, reproducibility, and robustness of the analysis. However, it cannot 

be used to estimate the molecular weight of peptides (206). Thin-layer isoelectric 

focusing polyacrylamide gels have allowed the identification of considerable 

PLA2 variabilities between European and Africanized honey bees with a 

variation coefficient of 47.1% and 27.1%, respectively (179). Besides, the use of 

titrimetric assay of PLA2 activity showed significant PLA2 age-to-age differences 

with a minimum level at the eclosion and a maximum level (43 µg) in bees one 

week to 10 days old (178). Variability also concerns castes; thus, queen bees 

contain less than one-quarter of phospholipase activity in venom from worker 

bees (177). HBV Hya has been described and purified using a complex multistep 

procedure founded on repetition and alternation of gel filtration and ion-

exchange chromatography and achieved by an affinity-purified rabbit anti-PLA2 
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immunosorbent column. The product showed a specific activity of 1600 u/mg 

and was stable to different denaturing agents (207). HBV Hya was also 

determined by an indirect method based on incubating HBV without any sample 

preparation with a known amount of hyaluronic acid followed by CE analysis to 

monitor the peak representing hyaluronic acid (208). 

3.1.2 Electrophoresis and chromatography techniques: 

Capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) has been validated and used for the 

melittin and PLA2 determination in HBV. The technique was reliable, fast, 

performant, and inexpensive (209). High-performance capillary zone 

electrophoresis (HPCZE) was developed and validated, employing an internal 

standard (IS). MCDP, apamin, PLA2, and melittin were detected with high 

precision and accuracy. Tertiapin also was eluted but was not quantified because 

it is a trace peptide (190).  

High-performance liquid chromatography  (HPLC) techniques took a broad 

interest from researchers. Hence, various designs have been upgraded to identify 

and quantify HBV peptides and proteins. Many methods were submitted to the 

validation procedure for quality control purposes, fingerprinting, and 

standardization of the product; Table 7. Exclusion high-performance liquid 

chromatography (SEC-HPLC) on the I-25 column under the isocratic condition 

was used to identify MCDP, apamin, PLA2, melittin, and Hya. But because of 

the melittin/apamin ratio (30:1), the chemical behavior, and their similarities, 

reverse-phase-HPLC (RP-HPLC) on LiChrospher Si 100, RP-18 column under 

the same elution conditions has been used to determine apamin alone and 

deduce melittin quantity by subtracting [(Melittin + apamin) – apamin] (205). 

The use of a linear gradient after a preparative column on Sephadex G50, the 

RP-HPLC run has shown a good separation of procamine, apamin, MCDP, 

tertiapin, melittin-F, secapin, PLA2, Hya, and melittin (183). Under linear-

gradient and IS employment, the validation of an RP-HPLC has been shown 
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good precision and accuracy for identifying and simultaneous determination of 

the major constituents of  HBV, which allows using this method for HBV 

standardization (210). Moreover, a validated RP-HPLC combined with intrinsic 

fluorescence detection (IFD)for melittin quantification in individual bee venom 

glands (BVG) was rapid (Rt = 6.82 min), more selective, and sensitive (187).  

Table 7.  Column types, elution gradients, and detection systems for the main HPLC designs 

used for identifying and purifying HBV peptides. 

Chromatography 

technique 

Column type and elution 

conditions 

Detection 

system 

Substances identified and 

purified 
References 

SEC-HPLC 

RP-HPLC 

I-125/ isocratic 

LiChrospher Si 100, RP-

18/isocratic 

DAD Melittin, apamin, MCDP (205) 

RP-HPLC 

Hypersil WP-300 

C18/linear gradient 
UVD 

Melittin, apamin, MCDP, 

melittin-F 
(183) 

RP-HPLC 
C18;100, 180, 300 

Å/linear gradient 
UVD Melittin, apamin (175) 

RP-HPLC 
Synchropack C8/ linear 

gradient 

DAD Melittin, apamin, MCDP (210) 

RP-HPLC Sepax Bio-C18 IFD Melittin (187) 

RP-HPLC 

XSelect CSH130 

C18/linear gradient 
DAD Melittin, apamin (129) 

 

3.1.3 Spectrometric techniques: 

Several spectrometry techniques have been employed for HBV characterization. 

The determination of accurate molecular mass, the detection of chemical 

compounds at great sensitivity with a shorter sample run, a high selectivity, 

specificity, and a typical limit of detection are more than enough to deal with 

most analytical problems encountered with previous methods. Mass 

spectrometry has become the key analytical tool for HBV analysis. Multiple 

platforms with distinct capabilities are used for sample analysis, such as matrix-
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assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight (MALDI-TOF), electrospray 

ionization-liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-/MS), ion trap 

instruments, and Fourier transform mass spectrometry (FT-MS) systems. 

(129,191,192,211–213). A triple quadrupole tandem mass spectrometer 

coupled to an ESI interface using multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) was used 

to determine melittin and apamin simultaneously. It has been demonstrated that 

this technique could be applied to monitor HBV compounds and their stability 

over time. Quintuply charged molecular ions with m/z 570.2 [M+5H]
5+

 and 

quadruply charged molecular ions with m/z 507.7 [M+4H]
4+

 were precursor 

ions for melittin and apamin, respectively. N-terminal b3
5+

 (m/z 85.9), and b5
5+

 

(m/z 142.7) ions, as well as b8
5+

 (m/z 507.7 → 198.9), and y3
3+

 (m/z 507.7 → 

110) MRM transitions were chosen for qualification and quantification of 

melittin and apamin, respectively (189). 

Two complementary mass spectrometry platforms with distinct capabilities 

MALDI-TOF-MS and nano-electrospray ionization quadrupole time of flight 

mass spectrometry (nanoESI-QqTOF-MS), were combined to develop a 

particular HBV characterization process. The use of an IS (glucagon-like 

peptide) and two different matrices: sinapinic acid and α-cyano-4-

hydroxycinnamic acid (CHCA), allowed good precision and accuracy and 

ensured a wide variety of MALDI-TOF-MS analyses. Apamin and MCDP were 

detected by using CHCA, while they were not found by sinapinic acid. By this 

latter, four degradation products and precursors of melittin were detected. Using 

nanoESI-MS experiments, many peptides were identified, including melittin and 

its breakdown products, apamin, MCDP, secapin, and one small peptide 

(HTGAVLAGV, 822.53 Da)  (190). It has been shown that a similar semi-

quantitative MS (MALDI-TOF-MS) proved helpful for the standardization, 

screening, and protein fingerprinting of this matrix (191). ESI-MS
n

, nanoESI-

MS
n,

 and ESI-QTOF-MS combined with HPLC among various platforms have 
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been employed to characterize PLA2, Hya, MCDP, adolapin, apamin, and 

melittin (129,213). HBV compounds in envenomed tissues have also been 

monitored by direct MALDI-TOF-MS and liquid chromatography-electrospray 

ionization high-resolution mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-HRMS). MALDI mass 

spectrometry imaging (MSI) was used to map, over time, the diffusion and 

distribution of PLA2 among three other essential components (214). Another 

report, using nanoHPLC-nanoESI-MS, showed variations in melittin and PLA2 

under particular climatic, seasonal, and feeding factors. A progressive rise of 

PLA2 p roduction was evidenced from January, reaching a maximum in Jun and 

a period of decrease, achieving a minimum in December (215). Hya appeared 

by mass spectrometry techniques simultaneously with most peptides and 

proteins in HBV. Electrospray ionization linear trap Fourier transform cyclotron 

resonance mass spectroscopy (ESI-LTQ-FT-ICR-MS), MALDI-TOF/TOF, ESI–

QTOF, as well as other approaches, can be used for its characterization 

(20,192,216–218). 

3.1.4 Spectroscopic techniques: 

Several spectroscopic analyses have been used to explain the structural 

relationship and the activity of the main HBV peptides, including melittin, 

apamin, and tertiapin. It concerned structural aspects of HBV peptides in 

solution at different temperature conditions. The three-dimensional structure of 

the tetrameric melittin was determined by X-ray crystallography analysis at 2 

and 6 Å resolution. The X-ray diffraction patterns indicated that melittin 

tetramer contains at least a 2-fold axis of rotation (219). The exploration of 

melittin thermodynamic using circular dichroism spectroscopy (CD)  showed 

that this peptide converts from monomeric random coil to α-helical tetramer 

when pH is raised from 4.0 to 9.5, ionic strength is increased, and the 

temperature is raised or lowered 37
o

C, or when phosphate is added (220–222). 

A novel X-ray absolute-scale refinement method was used to provide insight into 
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melittin penetration into the hydrocarbon core of bilayer membranes, explaining 

the lytic action of α-helical melittin. It has been found that the helical axis is 

aligned parallel to the bilayer plane at a depth of glycerol groups. The crucial 

initial step toward membrane lysis results from the self-association of 

amphipathic helices (223). Proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 

(
1

HNMR) was employed to understand melittin behavior at different 

temperatures (heat denaturation), pH, and ionic strength. It has been 

demonstrated that melittin assumes an amphiphilic spatial structure, which is 

stabilized by forming mixed micelles in an ionic solution or self-aggregation 

(224). Likewise, melittin undergoes a conformational transition from monomer 

to tetramer to monomer by elevating temperature from 20 to 70
o

C. The tetramer 

has maximum conformation stability at around 20
o

C. Melittin, including a trans 

proline bond, participates in the transition, whereas melittin, including a cis 

proline, does not (225). Using two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance 

spectroscopy (NMR), apamin structure in solution displayed an α-helical core 

(residues 9-15) with fraying form residues 16-18, and a β-turn involving residues 

3-5 and a nonstandard turn including 6-8 (32,226). However, by using distance 

geometry derived from NMR, some differences were described, which the most 

relevant in the loop between β-turn (residues 2-5) and C-terminal α-helix 

(residues 9-17) (227). As for tertiapin, it showed similarities in the secondary 

structure of melittin and apamin but displayed different tertiary structures, by 

using  CD and NMR (46).  

There are not enough spectroscopic studies available for HBV enzymes. X-ray 

diffraction, molecular dynamics, and NMR allowed intriguing secondary and 

tertiary structural information on PLA2 (15-16 KDa) (228,229). Other methods 

can be used to determine the primary structure, including tandem MS and 

bioinformatic methods where the protein sequence is derived from 

complementary DNA (cDNA) or messenger RNA (mRNA) or a DNA sequence 
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in databases (230). X-ray crystallography was employed to determine the crystal 

structure of HBV Hya. It is defined in two different crystal forms. The complex 

with an Hya oligomer provides insight into the mode of substrate binding and 

the catalytic mechanism. This enzyme shares more than 50% sequence identity 

with hyaluronidase from other Hymenoptera and 30% of several mammalian 

enzyme identities (67,68). 

3.1.5 Voltammetric determination of melittin in honey bee venom: 

Thanks to its low cost, the short time required for analysis, and the possibility 

to perform analysis without extraction or pre-concentration, voltammetric 

techniques were also used. A square wave stripping voltammetry (SWSV) 

method was developed and validated using a gold electrode for indirect 

determination of melittin in non-aqueous medium lithium perchlorate (LiClO4) 

in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and tetrabutylammonium tetrafluoroborate 

(TBATFB) in acetonitrile (MeCN). The determination of melittin is deducted 

since there is a proportionality between the decrease of the oxidation peak 

current of ferrocene at 110 mV and the increase of melittin amount (195). 

3.2 Omics: 

HBV has shown enormous potentialities, making it an attractive target for 

prospective pharmaceutical discovery (216). Several omics technologies 

approaches have been employed to identify a wide range of protein and non-

protein-peptide components at very low concentrations.  Hence demonstrates 

new HBV components with allergic potential, a better understanding of the 

physiological and pharmacological role of the whole compounds, study of the 

protein-protein interaction at a cellular level, and identifies the mechanism that 

protects the venom gland secretory cells against this harmful substrate (231–

233). One of the most critical issues in proteomics has always been the difficulty 

of accessing minor or underrepresented proteins in a complex sample, let alone 
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the considerable complexity of HBV. Two MS-based approaches were used for 

global quantitative protein profiling. Shotgun proteomic approaches (SGPA) 

based on isotope tags to label proteins, followed by a phase of separation by 

multidimensional liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry analysis. The 

second proteomic approach, the classical one, is founded on two-dimensional 

electrophoresis (2-DE) mass spectrometry. One-dimensional electrophoresis can 

be employed (233–236). This latter seems to lack sensitivity to detect additional 

venom compounds; besides, it excludes proteins of low abundance, high 

hydrophobicity, extreme isoelectric point (pI <4 or pI >10), and Mr(<15kDa 

or >200kDa) (216,236). Peiren et al., 2005 identified three new proteins using 

the classical approach by applying two mass spectrometry analysis strategies. 

MALDI-TOF/TOF-MS and nano-HPLC-MS/MS. The first protein has a 

platelet-derived and a vascular endothelial growth factor family domain. The 

second shows no homologies with any known protein and the third exhibits 

similarities with major royal jelly protein 8 (231). Likewise, using the same 

strategies, Peiren’s team revealed four antioxidant enzymes responsible for the 

protection of honey bee venom gland secretory cells: CuZn Superoxide 

dismutase (SOD1), glutathione-S-transferase sigma-1 isoform A (GSTS1), 

peroxiredoxin 2540 (PXR2540), and thioredoxin peroxidase-1 isoform A 

(TPX1) (232). Using a strategy based on the shotgun proteomic approach and 

the sample enrichment employing a combinatorial peptide ligand library 

(CPLL), 102 proteins were identified, 83 among them described as new ones. 

Thirty-three putative toxins belong to esterase, protease inhibitors, carbohydrate 

degrading enzymes, growth factors, major royal jelly proteins (MRJP), and anti-

microbial peptides (236). Using SGPA and label-free quantification, a 

comparative investigation studied proteome and phosphoproteome of 

Africanized honey bees with Apis mellifera ligustica and Apis mellifera carnica. 

51 proteins have been identified; 42 were shared among all three venoms, and 
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many previously unreported. By this proteomic investigation, two 

phosphoproteins; melittin and icarapin, were shown. In addition, the basic 

toxicological tests revealed that phosphorylation reduces melittin activity 

compared to the native peptide as well (216). Applying different enrichment 

strategies CPLL and solid-phase extraction, the use of SGPA evidenced  4 new 

hypothetical proteins (192). The outcome was much more promising by 

combining two platforms analysis: LC-MALDI-TOF/TOF-MS and LC-ESI-

QTOF-MS. 269 proteins were detected, 49 were honey bee toxins belonging to 

venom enzyme classes: esterases, proteases/peptidases, protease inhibitors, 

MRJP, and 5 were additional putative toxins (212). Recently, seven low-

molecular-weight organic acids in HBV using an MS-based methodology were 

determined. Two protocols for sample preparation were employed. A solid-phase 

extraction to determine malonic acid, fumaric acid, glutaric acid, and kynurenic 

acid. A dilute-and-shoot method for the determination of citric acid, malic acid, 

and succinic acid. Citric acid was the most abundant organic acid in HBV, with 

99% of the sum of the whole organic acids determined (237). The total 

metabolites in HBV was identified and quantified by applying three different 

mass spectrometry (MS)-based methodologies. A high-resolution, accurate-LC-

Q-Orbitrap-MS untargeted metabolomics analysis for the first approach allowed 

a broad overview of HBV metabolomic compositions. Metabolites belonging to 

amino acids (1-aminocyclopropanecarboxylic acid, 3-aminoisobutanoic acid), 

catecholamines (3-O-methyldopa), organic acids (citric acid, fumaric acid, 

glycolic acid), carbohydrates (gluconic acid, glucosamine, glucuronic 

acid/galacturonic acid, glyceraldehyde, glyceric acid, tartaric acid), purines 

(adenine, hypoxanthine, uric acid, xanthine), pyridines (nicotinic acid, 

pyridoxal), pyrimidines (5-methylcytosine, cytosine, dihydrouracil, thymine, 

uracil), nucleosides (cytidine, guanosine, uridine), and nucleotides (adenosine 

5′-monophosphate, uridine 5′-monophosphate) were detected and identified. 
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43% of all metabolites found in HBV were amino acids and derivatives. Two 

targeted metabolomics approaches were afterwards performed. A wide-spectrum 

metabolite determination using Absolute IDQ p180 kit and LC-QqQ-MS/MS, 

which allows for simulataneouss quantifaication of 188 metabolites, including 

acylcarnitines, amino acids, biogenic amines, hexoses, glycerophospholipids, and 

sphingolipids. A wide-spectrum amino acid determination using aTRAQ kit and 

LC-QqQ-MS/MS, which allows for simultaneous quantitative analysis of 42 

analytes , including proteogenic amino acids, non-proteogenic amino acids, and 

their derivatives (193).  

3.3 Volatiles: 

Three techniques were used to recover the HBV volatile fraction. The first one 

was performed by analyzing the volatile compounds present in the whole sting 

worker-bees apparatus extract (198,238). The second takes advantage of a solid-

phase microextraction (SPME) fiber to collect alarm pheromones and volatiles 

from the airspace around bees captured in vials (69). The last one represents a 

new and astute technique. It is a dry air pulsating device at a constant 

temperature of 30
o

C. The created airflow carries away bee venom volatile 

components after exiting bees to sting and pierce a porous membrane. 

Subsequently, by condensation at a temperature of -90
o

C, the volatile 

constituents were brought into solution; afterward, the analysis will be carried 

out with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) (21). This technique 

yielded quantitative and qualitative differences in volatile substances either in 

stings or in fresh bee venom. This variation is related to the denaturation 

process, which is immediately triggered after the bee venom’s extrusion next 

stinging or extraction. 3% of bee venom volatiles were essential oils, mainly 

esters, and isoamyl acetate is the main volatile component of fresh bee venom 

(21,198). 
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3.4 Metals and mineral identification: 

Metals’ content monitoring of process intermediates and final drug substances, 

including natural products like HBV, is crucial. Nonetheless, there is not enough 

information about metal contamination in honey bee venom in the literature 

(74). Consequently, since there are no reference materials with certified metal 

contents in honey HBV, two relevant reference materials with similar metal 

levels in bee venom can be used. SLRS-4 (River Water Reference Material for 

Trace Metals) and ERM-CA021a (Soft Drinking Water). Inductively coupled 

plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) has been validated for analyzing the 

contamination of 20 elements. According to the statistical analysis from this 

method, there is a year to year significant differences in the content of Cu, Na, 

Ca, Al, V, Mn, Co, As, Sr, Mo, Ba, and Pb. The analysis showed that the content 

of toxic metals (As, Ba, Pb, Cd, Sb, and Cr) in investigated samples was much 

lower than the permissible levels for drug substances (74). 

3.5 Trace substances: 

3.5.1 Sugar: 

There is an overwhelming lack in the literature of reports referring to analytical 

techniques of free sugar characterization in honey bee venom. The rarity, the 

structure similarities, and the hydrophilic behavior of underivatized sugars, 

likewise the low proton affinity and ionizability of oligosaccharides, make their 

characterization tricky (55). However, several studies have been performed to 

identify protein-linked sugars. N-linked oligosaccharides of HBV PLA2 and 

hyaluronidase were the most investigated (54,239–241). µHPLC-ESI-MS and 

fluorophore-assisted carbohydrate electrophoresis (FCHE) can be used to detect 

N-linked oligosaccharides (55,242). LC-Q-Orbitrap-MS untargeted 

metabolomics analysis of HBV was used to identify and quantify three hexoses, 

including Glucose, fructose, and vanilloloside (193). 
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3.5.2 Free amino acids: 

Amino acids constitute the essential precursors of HBV catecholamines, 

peptides, and protein biosynthesis (243). Many methods were used for the 

separation, identification, and quantification of free amino acids for HBV. Gel 

filtration, paper- and thin-layer chromatography were used to estimate the part 

of HBV-free amino acids (less than 1%) and to quantify nineteen HBV-free 

amino acids, which arginine, cystine, glutamic acid, and histidine are in the 

majority (202). RP-HPLC and electrochemical detection allowed the 

identification of eight HBV-free amino acids with amount differences depending 

on the species, including aspartate, glutamate, serine, alanine, glycine, phenyl-

ethanolamine, γ-aminobutyric acid, and tyrosine (243). LC-Q-Orbitrap-MS 

untargeted metabolomics analysis of HBV showed that amino acids and 

derivatives were the most common metabolite class found in HBV (nearly 40% 

of all metabolites in HBV). To quantify a broad spectrum of amino acids, two 

targeted metabolomics experiments were achieved. The Wide‑spectrum 

metabolite determination using Absolute IDQ p180 kit and LC‑QqQ‑MS/MS 

allowed determining 40 amino acids, including glycine, alanine, lysine, taurine, 

arginine, glutamic acid, and aspartic acid. However, the Wide‑spectrum amino 

acid determination using aTRAQ kit and LC‑QqQ‑MS/MS enabled to identify 

42 amino acids, including proteogenic amino acids (proline, serine, leucine 

Glutamine, glutamic acid, etc.) and non-proteinogenic amino acids (taurine, 

γ.aminobutyric acid, ethanolamine, β-alanine, etc.) (193). 
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Chapter III: Methodology. 

4 Bee venom extraction and sample preparation 

4.1 Improvement of a device for bee venom collection: 

Collecting bee venom or apitoxin requires careful work with the highest degree 

of cleanliness. Furthermore, precautions at the time of collection in the apiary 

must be considered. Several kinds of bee venom collectors exist in the market of 

beekeeping equipment. Apparatus used outside the hive, the collector's panel is 

put on the entrance or the hive's bottom board. Other types are used inside the 

hive, on or instead of the frames. This improvement is an essay to provide some 

enhancements to a bee venom collector prototype obtained from Romania. We 

focused on several key points, including the quality of HBV, namely the 

physicochemical characteristics and the purity of the product, the HBV yield, 

the colonies' stability and the apiary, the decrease of bee damages, and finally, 

an affordable device for Moroccan beekeepers. The improvement affects several 

levels and sections, including the electronic control system part, stainless wire 

array, and venom collection surface. 

The implementation of our device relies on various stages: 

Finding out the best current (Figure 18): commonly, the most widespread 

method of bee venom collection is by stimulating bees with electric impulses. A 

sinusoidal current is tested. With the diode, the negative half of the alternating 

current is blocked, so only the positive half of the input waveform reaches the 

output. Consequently, a unidirectional but pulsating direct current is yielded.  
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Figure 18. Diagram showing the transformation of sinusoidal current to half-sinusoidal current. 

 
An enhancement design of the collector’s frame (Figure 19): on the one hand, 

the principal concerns were to design a bee venom frame that allows high-quality 

bee venom collection and the best output with respecting the strength of 

beehives, and on the other hand, building a device that at least provides a 

valuable alternative to existing bee venom collectors.  

The apparatus comprises a frame supporting the venom collection glass and 

suspending the wire array on both sides of the plate and a tensioner to hold the 

wire array tighter. Each frame has only one venom collection glass, but the two 

sides are exploitable. The collector is used inside the hive and can be put 

anywhere in it, as shown in (Figure 19). The bee venom collection glass is 

covered with a specific plastic, generally without harm to bees' stingers. 

The optimum electrostimulation parameters are as follows: A half sinusoidal 

current powers the device extraction, the Impulse frequency at 25 Hz, the 

impulse voltage increases from 0 V to 12 V then decreases to 0 V, the impulse 

duration: is 1 ms, and the interval between impulses: 1 ms. Both values, impulse 

duration, and the gap between impulses are deducted from the source and given 

by the converter. The conducted experiments showed that the best method 

consists of placing the frame at one of the beehive's outermost opposite ends. 

An average yield per essay (30 to 60 min) and by beehive was from 30 to 35 mg 

of dry bee venom. The quality was promising, as we can observe in Figure 20. 
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Figure 19. The developed double-face bee venom collector with a schematic diagram of the equipment 

 

 

 

 

Figure 20. Collected HBV by our device (in the center) compared to the one from the beekeeping market 

(on the right and left). 

Frame of the bee venom collector 

Wires 
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Be venom is dried in clean conditions with minimum germs and without 

secondary air current with the present apparatus. We have fewer died and 

injured worker bees (15 to 30 bees/device/period; data not shown). The presence 

of a wire tensioner provides excellent current conductibility, and thus an 

optimum bee electrocuting.  

This device made in our laboratory will contribute to providing the raw material 

locally for subsequent studies and allow expanding beekeeping activities, 

including honey, bee wax, propolis, and bee bread harvesting. Thus, additional 

value to beekeeper's incomes. 

4.2 Sample preparation and conservation: 

Fifteen HBV samples were collected from three regions of Morocco, five samples 

from each region (northeast, 34°59'48.0"N 2°23'35.7"W; center, 32°32'05.7"N 

6°22'31.5"W, and southern Morocco, 30°37'37.3"N 5°27'17.6"W) from August 

to November 2018 in addition to one sample from August 2017 from the same 

site of northeast Morocco. The samples were collected by a double-face bee 

venom collector developed in our laboratory with some exertional features and 

subjected to a patent. The device was placed in the hive at one of the outmost 

opposite ends of the beehive. A mild electrical impulse shock (increases from 0 

v to 12 v then decreases to 0 v) was applied. The optimum frequency of venom-

collecting events is 10 to 15 days for each colony. The optimum duration of bee 

venom collection in the beehive is 30 min to 60 min early in the morning or at 

the beginning of the sunset. After the collection session, the venom was scraped 

off from the glass with a sharp scraper and conditioned in conforming vials.  

The conditioning and the storage should respect some precautions, including 

dark vials at a pharmaceutical-grade, storage-temperature set at least 20
o

C, and 

a transfer in the darkness at the same temperature and on the same day. 
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5 Chemical and biological characterization of HBV samples: 

5.1 Standards and reagents: 

Apamin (purity 98.3%) was obtained from CalBiochem (San Diego, CA, USA). 

Melittin (purity ≥ 85%, HPLC), PLA2 from bee venom (activity: 1775 units 

mg
-1

 solid), Cytochrome c from the equine heart (purity ≥ 95%), 

lipopolysaccharide (LPS), ellipticine, dexamethasone (DM), sulforhodamine B, 

trypan blue, trichloroacetic acid (TCA), and Tris were purchased from Sigma 

Chemicals Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Formic acid was from Panreac (Barcelona, 

Spain), while HPLC grade acetonitrile was from Fisher Scientific UK 

(Loughborough, Leics, UK). Standards for metal analysis were purchased from 

PanReac (Barcelona, Spain). RAW 264.7 cells were from ECACC ("European 

Collection of Animal Cell Culture") (Salisbury, UK) and DMEM from Hyclone 

(Logan, Utah, US). The Griess Reagent System Kit was purchased from Promega 

(Madison, WI, USA). Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's medium (DMEM), hank's 

balanced salt solution (HBSS), Foetal bovine serum (FBS), L-glutamine, trypsin-

EDTA, penicillin/streptomycin solution (100 U/mL and 100 mg/mL, 

respectively) were purchased from Gibco Invitrogen Life Technology (California, 

USA). Water was treated in a Milli-Q water purification system (TGI Pure 

Water Systems, USA). 

5.2 Chemical characterization of HBV samples: 

5.2.1 LC-ESI/MS
n

: 

The LC-DAD-ESI/MS
n

 analyses were performed on a Dionex Ultimate 3000 

UPLC instrument (Thermo Scientific, USA) equipped with a diode-array 

detector and coupled to a mass detector. The chromatographic system consisted 

of a quaternary pump, an autosampler maintained at 5 
o

C, a degasser, a 

photodiode-array detector, and an automatic thermostatic column 
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compartment. The chromatographic separation was carried out according to 

previously described work with some modifications on an XSelect CSH130 C18, 

100 mm × 2.1 mm id, 2,5 µm XP column (Waters, Milford, MA), and its 

temperature was maintained at 30 
o

C. The mobile phase consisted of (A) 0.1% 

(v/v) formic acid in water and (B) 0.1% (v/v) formic acid in acetonitrile, which 

was previously degassed and filtered. The solvent gradient started with 100% A, 

reaching 60% B at 12 min, 100% B at 15 min, and returned to the initial 

conditions. The flow rate was 0.3 mL/min, with an injection volume of 40 µL. 

Spectral data of all peaks were accumulated in the range of 190-500 nm. 

Cytochrome c, as the internal standard (IS), was prepared in deionized water at 

a concentration of 25 µg/mL. The lyophilized bee venom (3 g) was dissolved in 

10 mL of IS for the analysis. Each sample was filtered through a 0.2 µm nylon 

membrane (Whatman). The analytical parameters of the calibration curve for 

apamin, PLA2, and melittin are given in (Table 8). The standard solutions were 

prepared by dissolving them in IS solution for the desire Concentration. The 

mass spectrometer was operated in the positive ion mode using a Linear Ion Trap 

LTQ XL mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, San Jose, CA, USA) equipped 

with an ESI source. Typical ESI conditions were nitrogen sheath gas 35 psi, spray 

voltage 3,5 kV, source temperature 300 
o

C, capillary voltage 20 V, and the tube 

lens offset kept at a voltage of 74 V. the collision energy used was 30 (arbitrary 

units). Data acquisition was carried out with the Xcalibur
®

 data system (Thermo 

Scientific, San Jose, CA, USA) (Figure 21 ). 
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Figure 21. LC-DAD-ESI/MS
n
. Dionex Ultimate 3000 UPLC instrument (Thermo Scientific, 

USA) coupled to Linear Ion Trap LTQ XL mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, San Jose, 

CA, USA) 

 
Table 8. Analytical parameters of the calibration curves of apamin, PLA2, and melittin (n = 

5). 

 

Calibration 

curve type 

Linear range 

(µg/mL) 

Slope Intercept 

Regression 

coefficient (R
2
) 

Apamin 

1 3.75-60 0.0306 0.0207 0.9985 

2 - - - - 

PLA2 

1 7.5-120 0.027 0.2511 0.977 

2 7.5-120 0.0263 0.1181 0.996 

Melittin 

1 31.25-500 0.0346 0.1047 0.9984 

2 31.25-500 0.1047 0.0285 0.9986 

 

5.2.2 Near-infrared analysis of the samples (NIR): 

The samples' NIR spectra were obtained according to the methodology proposed 

by (244), using a BRUKER spectrometer operated with the OPUS®, version: 

7.5.18 (Bruker Optik, Germany) software in reflectance mode (Figure 22). 

About 10 mg of bee venom was poured into a clean glass vial with a 22 mm 

diameter. The samples were measured with a spectral resolution of 8 cm
-1

 and 

32 scans in the wavenumber range between 4000 and 10000 cm−1. About 10 

mg of HBV was poured into a clean glass vial with a 22 mm diameter.  
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Figure 22. BRUKER spectrometer operated with the OPUS®, version 7.5.18 (Bruker Optic, 

Germany) software in reflectance mode. 

 

5.2.3 Metal determination in samples by atomic absorption spectroscopy 

(AAS): 

The sample analyses were performed in a Perkin Elmer PinAAcle 900T model 

atomic spectrometer with a flame and a furnace (Figure 23). The flame was used 

for assessing potassium (K), sodium (Na), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), 

copper (Cu), and zinc (Zn), and the experimental conditions are shown in Table 

9. The analysis of cadmium (Cd), manganese (Mn), nickel (Ni), and lead (Pb) 

was carried out in a furnace with Zeeman for background correction. The 

temperature program is described in Table 10.  

 

Table 9. AAS operating conditions and measurement parameters for K, Na, Ca, Mg, Cu, and 

Zn. 

 K Na Ca Mg Cu Zn 

Flame Acetylene - Air 

Wavelength (nm) 766.49 589.00 422.67 285.21 342.75 213.86 

Slit (nm) 0.2 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 
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Figure 23. Perkin Elmer PinAAcle 900T model atomic spectrometer 

 
Table 10. Temperature program of Cd, Cr, Mn, Ni, and Pb analysis by GF-AAS 

 Drying stage 1 Drying stage 2 Drying stage 3 Pyrolysis Atomization 

T/
o
C t/s hold T/

o
C t/s hold T/

o
C t/s hold T/

o
C t/s hold T/

o
C 

Cd 110 1 30 130 15 30 150 15 20 500 10 20 1500 

Cr 110 1 30 130 15 30 150 15 20 1500 10 20 2300 

Mn 110 1 30 130 15 30 150 15 20 1300 10 20 1900 

Ni 110 1 30 130 15 30 150 15 20 1100 10 20 2300 

Pb 110 1 30 130 15 30 150 15 20 850 10 20 1600 

 

5.3 Biological characterization of HBV samples: 

5.3.1 Anti-inflammatory properties: 

According to a method described previously, the anti-inflammatory properties 

were evaluated using a murine mouse macrophage (RAW 264.7) cell line (129). 

Cells were routinely maintained as adherent cell cultures in DMEM medium 

containing 10% FBS, 2mM glutamine, 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 µg/mL 

streptomycin and kept at 37
o

C in a humidified air incubator containing 5% CO2. 

The BV samples were dissolved in water at 4 mg/mL and then submitted to 

further dilutions from 4 to 0.0625 mg/mL. RAW264.7 cells (1 × 10
5

 cells/mL) 

were preincubated for one hour with various HBV concentrations and 
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stimulated with LPS (1 µg/mL) at 37 
o

C for 18 h in the medium. According to 

the authors, nitric oxide (NO) levels were determined by measuring nitrite levels 

in the culture media using Griess Reagent assay (129). The results were 

expressed in percentages of inhibition of NO production in comparison with the 

negative control (without LPS), and IC50 values, equal to the sample 

concentration providing 50% of inhibition of NO production were also 

estimated. Dexamethasone was used as a positive control. 

5.3.2 Cytotoxic properties: 

The HBV samples were dissolved in water at 4 mg/mL and then submitted to 

further dilutions from 4 to 0.0625 mg/mL. The cytotoxic effects were evaluated 

using five human cell lines: MCF-7 (breast adenocarcinoma), NCI-H460 (non-

small cell lung cancer), HeLa (cervical carcinoma), and HepG2 (Hepatocellular 

carcinoma), obtained from DSMZ (Leibniz-Institut DSMZ-Deutsche 

Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH), and MM127 

(human malignant melanoma) from the ECACC General Cell Collection. Cells 

were routinely maintained as adherent cell cultures in RPMI-1640 medium 

containing 10% heat-inactivated FBS and 2 mM glutamine, 100 U/mL 

penicillin, and 100 µg/mL streptomycin, and kept at 37 
o

C in a humidified air 

incubator containing 5% CO2. According to the procedure described previously, 

HBV’s cytotoxic potential was evaluated by the sulforhodamine B assay 

(245,246). For the hepatotoxicity evaluation, cell culture was prepared from a 

freshly harvested porcine liver obtained from a local slaughterhouse, according 

to an established procedure, and labeled as PLP2 (porcine liver primary culture) 

(247). The cell cultivation was maintained, with direct monitoring, every two to 

three days using a phase-contrast microscope. Before confluence was reached, 

cells were subcultured and plated in 96-well plates at a density of 1.0 × 10
4

 

cells/well, cultivated in DMEM medium with 10% FBS, 100 U/mL penicillin, 

and 100 µg/mL streptomycin. Ellipticine was used as a positive control, and the 
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results were expressed in GI50 values (Concentration that inhibited 50% of the 

net cell growth). Ellipticine was used as a positive control. 

5.4 Data analysis: 

All experiments were performed in duplicate. Results are expressed as the Mean 

± SD. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed. Tukey HSD Post 

Hoc test was performed to look for whether there were significant differences 

between regions. Afterward, the Welch test was applied as a robust test of 

equality of means. Pearson’s correlation analysis was a tool to establish possible 

correlation links between HBV chemical composition and its biological activities 

and to assess whether there are any influences of the factor (region). Statistical 

analyses were conducted using computer-based statistical software (IBM, SPSS 

v. 20.0); a p-value ≤ .05 was considered statistically significant. A principal 

component analysis (PCA) was performed for NIR spectra analysis using the 

Unscrambler
®

 X version: 10.5.46461.632 (CAMO Software AS, Oslo, Norway). 
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Chapter IV: Results and discussion. 

6 LC/DAD/ESI-MS
n
 analysis: 

Knowledge about the composition of HBV recently has been increased by the 

progressively rapid improvement of analytical techniques. LC/MS methods are 

becoming widely more common in venomics, especially in chemical HBV 

characterization (26,129,175,210,213). In this work, we employed LC-ESI/MS
n

 

in the positive ion mode because it is easier to characterize the main components 

of HBV, including apamin, PLA2, and melittin (26). Full scans were performed 

over a range m/z of 50-2000. Results were reported in (Table 11). The 

chromatographic profile of all samples from the three regions displayed similar 

patterns. Thence, we presented only a sample chromatogram from each area in 

addition to sample NE5a (about a year older than the others). The differences 

could be seen either in the height of some peaks or at the different samples' Rt 

occurrences. 4.7 min, 8.5 min, and 9.7 were Rt for apamin, PLA2, and melittin, 

respectively. These chromatograms showed that melittin represents the most 

significant amount, followed by PLA2 and then apamin (Figure 24). 

Analogous results were obtained with those in prior studies with some 

specifications (Table 12). the HBV showed low values of PLA2, almost less than 

half. As claimed in the foregoing reports, these differences were related to 

species, climate, and geographic abundance. Therefore, Ionete et al. showed the 

greatest values of Apamin and PLA2 (4.09%, and 15.13%, respectively), while 

Sobral and coworkers made the high value of melittin. (129,175,187,191,215). 

Statistical analyses displayed homogeneity of variances for apamin and PLA2, 

but this feature is violated for melittin. Overall, as depicted in (Figure 25), no 

significant differences concerning apamin and melittin between regions; p > .05 

(Table 16). Two samples from the southern region recorded High values (S3) 

and small values (S5) of the amount for apamin and melittin (1.45 ± 0.02; 2.55 
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± 0.03) and (62.34 ± 0.84; 87.70 ± 0.58), respectively. While for PLA2, 

significant differences were shown between northeastern and southern regions  

F(2,12) = 4.02, p = .04. 

 

Figure 24. Representative Chromatographic profiles at 220 nm of Api mellifera intermissa 

HBV(one from each region + NE5a, older than one year). NE, Northeastern; C, Center, and S, 

Southern Morocco. 1- apamin, 2- PLA2, 3- melittin, and IS- internal standard (cytochrome c, 

25 µg/mL). 

 
We recorded the highest value in the NE1 sample (9.13 ± 0.13) and the lowest 

in the S2 sample (4.18 ± 0.03). Sample NE5a (older than one year to others 

but conserved at – 20 
o

C) preserved all chemical features except a slight decrease 

of melittin amount (65.97 ± 0.77) in comparison with the averages within the 

NE region and between the three regions (NE,71.71 %; C, 71.06 %; S, 75.66 

%). 

The full scan mass spectrum of apamin, melittin, and PLA2, in addition to the 

MS2 fragmentation of the precursor ion of apamin and melittin, was presented 

in Figure 26. The spectra shown were similar to those reported by Zhou et al., 
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2010 and Frangieh et al., 2019. The molecular ions with m/z 407.08, m/z 508.19, and 

m/z 677.10 corresponded to apamin.  

 

Table 11. Chemical characterization of Apis mellifera intermissa HBV from northeastern, 

central, and southern Morocco by LC-DAD-ESI/MSn 

 Apamin (µg/mL) PLA2 (µg/mL) Melittin (µg/mL) 

NE1 2.08 ± 0.01 9.13 ± 0.13 67.16 ± 0.18 

NE2 1.93 ± 0.03 6.66 ± 0.37 73.43 ± 0.19 

NE3 2.29 ± 0.02 6.57 ± 0.39 78.14 ± 0.30 

NE4 1.99 ± 0.04 7.40 ± 0.28 73.85 ± 0.9 

NE5a 1.96 ± 0.01 8.54 ± 0.75 65.97 ± 0.77 

C1 1.86 ± 0.01 4.21 ± 0.08 71.78 ± 0.14 

C2 2.05 ± 0.03 5.05 ± 0.09 73.66 ± 0.92 

C3 1.96 ± 0.01 7.14 ± 0.13 71.98 ± 0.48 

C4 2.10 ± 0.03 8.03 ± 0.51 75.10 ± 0.29 

C5 1.99 ± 0.02 6.42 ± 0.25 70.15 ± 0.36 

S1 1.53 ± 0.10 4.52 ± 0.02 66.78 ± 3.43 

S2 1.69 ± 0.03 4.18 ± 0.03 71.29 ± 1.24 

S3 2.55 ± 0.03 7.81 ± 0.17 87.70 ± 0.58 

S4 1.79 ± 0.01 1.79 ± 0.01 70.29 ± 0.87 

S5 1.45 ± 0.02 4.45 ± 0.01 62.34 ± 0.84 
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Table 12. Mean content (%) of the main honey bee venom component (apamin, PLA2, and 

melittin) compared with previous studies. 

 
 

Present Study (129) (191) 

 

(210) 

 

(175) 

Apamin 

NE 2.05 2 4.09 2.64 3.46 

C 1.99 

S 1.80 

PLA2 

NE 7.66 13 15.13 13.04 12.73 

C 6.17 

S 5.15 

Melittin 

NE 71.71 86 58.45 54.08 64.61 

C 72.54 

S 75.66 
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Figure 25. amounts of apamin, PLA2, and melittin by region. NE, Northeastern; C, Center; S, 

southern Morocco. 
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Figure 26. Full scan mass spectrum of apamin, PLA2, melittin, and the MS2 spectrum of the 

most abundant region with m/z of 508.19 and m/z of 570.78 for apamin and melittin, 

respectively. 
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While the molecular ions with m/z 476.16, m/z  570.78, m/z 712.97, and m/z 

950.09 were specific for melittin. Molecular ions with m/z 508.19 and m/z 

570.78 were submitted to a second mass analysis (MS2) as precursor ions for 

apamin and melittin. In this MS2 stage, the mass product ions with 

characteristic fragments were selected and detected. Two product ions for each 

precursor ion with m/z 496.79, m/z 503.49 for melittin and m/z 496.79, and 

m/z 503.49 for apamin. Concerning PLA2, overall, we can catch from its full 

scan mass spectrum that the molecular ion is situated at m/z 453.73. 

7 Metal determination by AAS spectroscopy: 

Unfortunately, scarce information can be found in the literature about metal 

determination in HBV, mainly the most toxics and classified in the European 

Medicines Agency (EMEA) and the United States Pharmacopeia (USP), 

including lead (Pb), mercury (Hg), bismuth (Bi), arsenic (As), antimony (Sb), 

tin (Sn), cadmium (Cd), silver (Ag), copper (Cu), molybdenum (Mo), vanadium 

(V), Palladium (Pd), platinum (Pt), gold (Au), and ruthenium (Ru) (74,248). 

Since we are in the process of establishing a quality control procedure for honey 

bee venom as a raw material for pharmaceutical use, the assessment of elemental 

impurities needs to be submitted to quality control at the pharmaceutical level. 

In this framework, we adopted two essential reference materials, the EMA/ICH 

Q3D guideline for elemental impurities, and the USA (231) and Ph. Eur. (2.4.8) 

chapters on the determination of heavy metals (249,250). This survey section 

(Annex. D) reports AAS analyses of the HBV samples collected from the three 

regions, northeastern, central, and southern Morocco (Table 12). There are two 

categories of potential sources of elemental impurities, those arising from the 

bee's environment, including soil natures, fertilizers, and pesticides use, nearby 

mines, especially coal mines; case of northeastern Morocco, and those related to 

the process of honey bee venom collection, including combustible material 
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nature used for the smoke generation, glace plates and scraper nature, and 

closure and container system used for the product conservation (74). Overall, 

calcium is the major microelement present in our HBV samples with a 

concentration around 3000 ppm, followed by potassium, sodium, zinc, and 

magnesium. All these elemental impurities (with low inherent toxicity) in 

addition to lead (human toxicant) presented significant differences between 

regions, p ≤ .05 (Table 15). 

Table 13. Summary table of metal concentration in Apis mellifera intermissa HBV samples 

from the three regions of Morocco 

Samples 

K 

(mg/g) 

Na 

(mg/g) 

Ca 

(mg/g) 

Mg 

(mg/g) 

Zn 

(mg/g) 

Cu 

(µg/g) 

Cd 

(µg/g) 

Cr 

(µg/g) 

Mn 

(µg/g) 

Ni 

(µg/g) 

Pb 

(µg/g) 

NE1 2.97 1.30 3.25 0.52 1.23 5.37 <5.4ppb 5.20 2.02 26.98 6.13 

NE2 3.01 1.34 1.78 0.44 1.39 24.72 <5.4ppb 9.46 4.46 4.32 5.15 

NE3 2.64 1.53 1.80 0.33 1.05 4.36 <5.4ppb 7.61 1.61 1.36 9.85 

NE4 2.16 1.00 0.95 0.32 1.04 <0,02ppm 2.26 3.86 1.10 <1.6ppb 8.08 

NE5 3.57 1.55 1.76 0.57 1.03 4.13 <5.4ppb 8.63 2.79 0.49 6.77 

C1 1.62 1.93 4.55 0.42 1.03 9.45 <5.4ppb 4.59 2.47 2.83 3.81 

C2 1.73 1.01 2.16 0.27 1.12 <0,02ppm <5.4ppb 3.41 1.59 0.64 3.56 

C3 3.02 1.84 3.22 0.55 1.42 20.91 <5.4ppb 6.71 3.10 0.62 3.99 

C4 3.03 1.43 2.32 0.56 1.27 6.83 <5.4ppb 4.99 2.07 4.49 4.84 

C5 2.50 0.98 2.59 0.38 1.53 7.30 <5.4ppb 8.29 3.76 1.78 5.16 

S1 1.55 0.79 0.96 0.28 0.93 <0,02ppm <5.4ppb 2.40 0.78 <1,6ppb 7.60 

S2 1.68 0.81 0.97 0.27 1.03 3.95 <5.4ppb 2.45 1.19 <1,6ppb 3.63 

S3 1.95 0.81 0.83 0.31 0.95 4.10 1.32 13.21 0.89 <1,6ppb 3.24 

S4 1.72 0.92 1.41 0.25 1.07 <0,02ppm <5,4ppb 5.19 1.29 <1,6ppb 4.32 

S5 1.56 0.79 0.95 0.25 1.07 3.95 <5,4ppb 5.55 2.19 <1,6ppb 4.20 
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The southern region showed the lowest mean values while the central region 

displayed the highest mean concentrations for Na, Mg, Ca, and Zn. As for K, 

and northeastern region recorded the largest Pb mean values. Concerning the 

other metals subjected to our investigations, they are present in all samples from 

the different study sites but without significant differences. However, we noted 

some observations; Northeastern and center presented the highest mean values 

of almost all elemental impurities. Heavy metals (Pb, Cr, and Cd) were very 

concentrated in the samples from the northeastern region but similar to some 

extent to those made by Kokot et al., 2018 (74). Generally, results were in the 

range of those reported in the literature; however, sodium and calcium levels 

were 2 to 3 folds higher. Micronutrients or trace elements (toxic at increased 

concentrations) Mn, Cu, and Ni were also identified in the samples but were 

relatively low. Even though some samples showed large concentrations of heavy 

metals mentioned in the ICH Q3D and the US Pharmacopeia, they are still in 

the recommended ranges (≤ 5 ppm) indicated by the reference materials 

mentioned above (Table 13). 

According to the obtained data, AAS spectroscopy can be considered a useful 

tool for HBV standardization and authentication control for pharmaceutical use. 

However, establishing a good beekeeping practice (GBP) for HBV collection is 

necessary, including beekeeper’s qualification, hygiene measures respect, 

collecting conform materials, documentation, labeling, and storage. 
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Table 14. Comparison of the obtained values of metal concentration in HBV samples from the three regions 

(in mean values) and the oral, parenteral, and inhalation permeated concentration in µg/g for elemental 

impurities in the drug product, drug substances, and excipients set by the ICH guideline Q3D on elemental 

impurities (251). 

 
 

8 NIR spectroscopy: 

NIR spectroscopy is a common analytical technique used to identify and 

quantify the chemical composition of different products in foods, 

pharmaceuticals, the petroleum industry, and other fields. Its versatility, non-

destructive, non-invasive, fast, and precise method made it a useful analytical 

technique (252–254). In this investigation part, we used infrared spectroscopy 

to explore possible differences between the fifteen samples of HBV collected in 

the three regions under study (Annex. C and E). According to the NIR spectra, 

there is noticeable information in the region from 9000 to 4500 cm
-1

 (Fig.29). 

Roughly, the absorption bands for polypeptides (the main compounds of the dry 

  Class 
Oral 

Concentration 

Parenteral 

concentration 

Inhalation 

concentration 

HBV 

concentration 

Cd 1 0.5 0.2 0.2 

NE 0.456 

C 0.005 

S 0.26 

Pb 1 0.5 0.5 0.5 

NE 7.196* 

C 4.272* 

S 4.592* 

Ni 2A 20 2 0.5 

NE 6.650 

C 2.072 

S 0.001 

Cu 3 300 30 3 

NE 1.908 

C 2.968 

S 1.024 

Cr 3 1100 110 0.3 

NE 6.952 

C 5.598 

S 5.760 
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HBV) appear between 4800 cm
-1

 and 6800 cm
-1

 in the overtone region. The 

band at 6595 cm
-1 

corresponds to CH2 and CH3 linking and the first overtone of 

the N-H linking. Bands between 5749 cm
-1

 and 5138 cm
-1

 represented the 

combination of O-H stretch and O-H deformation and bent the second 

overtone. The band at 4862 cm-1 is assigned by the N-H's vibration mode of 

the amide II and amine. In the more relevant spectral region, we performed a 

PCA analysis and a second derivative pretreatment (Fig.30, A2, and B2).  

 

Figure 27. Average HBV NIR spectra with the indication of the more relevant bands 

HBV spectra from the same region showed interesting similitudes. However, this 

product also has low molecular weight compounds, which add relevant spectral 

information. As exhibited in the PCA score plot B1 (Fig 30), we distinguish three 

groups (a group for each region). This aspect was corroborated mostly by the 

chemical composition differences of different samples from the three regions. 

However, samples NE4, C4, and S4 were in disharmony with the other samples. 

We can explain this particularity by the significant differences in PLA2 

composition between the three regions, especially for these samples, F(2,12)= 

4.2, p = .04.  (Table 15). Additionally, the score plot A1 (Fig 30) demonstrated 
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the high sensitivity to the samples' storage period, which allowed discrimination 

among old and fresh bee venom samples. 

 

Figure 28. PCA score plot of the more relevant spectral region of NIR spectra of HBV samples 

from the three regions of Morocco with NE5a (A1) and without NE5a (B1). A2 and B2 

displayed the second derivative pretreatment. 

9 Cytotoxic and anticancer activity: 

Cell-based cytotoxic activity is an earlier stage, among others, to improve the 

efficacy and safety of new chemical entities in drug discovery (255,256). For in 

vitro cell culture systems, a compound or treatment is considered cytotoxic if it 

interferes with cellular attachment, significantly alters morphology, and 

adversely affects cell growth rate or causes cell death (257). Two conventional 
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assays are usually applied because of their easy operation and standardized 

readout: electrochemical methods that record impedance related to incubated 

cells' physiological status on the gold microchips and optical methods that 

measure cell absorbance viability-sensitive dyes in the tested solution (258). 

The cytotoxicity profiles vary depending on compound potency, dosage, and 

exposure time (257). One of the conventional colorimetric assays (optical 

method), Sulforhodamine B (SRB), is the preferred high throughput assay of the 

National Cancer Institute (NCI) in the USA and is the assay used in the NCI’s 

compound screening program. It is the choice method for highly cost-effective 

screenings (259,260). Thus, we evaluated HBV's cytotoxic activity on five 

human tumor cell lines, including MCF-7, NCI-H460, HeLa, HepG2, and 

MM127. We used PLP2 cells to analyze the potential hepatotoxicity since 

mammalian hepatocytes still represent an obligatory step in evaluating toxic 

compounds that lead to the production of various metabolites, which are the 

ultimate cause of toxicity (247).  Several reports showed that honey bee venom 

manifested anticancer activity on a range of animal and human tumor cell lines, 

including mouse melanoma K1735M2 (171), human hepatoma cell line 

SMMC-7721(261), human cell leukemic U937 (78), human melanoma A2058 

cells (172), malignant melanoma B16F10 cells (262), non-small cell lung cancer 

cells A459 (263), and human ovarian cancer cell A2780cp (109). In this work, 

we tested five tumor cell lines. The obtained results are figured in (Table 13) in 

terms of GI50 (µg/mL). All samples from the three regions demonstrated cytotoxic 

activity for almost all the studied cell lines (Fig 31). Significant differences have 

been observed between regions for MCF-7 and MM127 and similarities to some 

extent for HepG2, NCI-H460, and HeLa (Table 15). It seems that HBV samples 

from the northeastern region had the most potent cytotoxic activity on the 

different cell lines with the lowest GI50. Sample NE4 well corroborated this trend 

with the smallest IG50s values on other cancer cell lines (two to five folds more 
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significant, all cell lines combined) except for sample C3 which presented the 

best cytotoxic effect on HepG2 cell line with a GI50 = 1.9 µg/mL even 

outstandingly lower than that obtained with bee venom from north Portugal 

which GI50 was ranging 5.43 µg/mL to 12.19 µg/mL (129).  

Table 15. Cytotoxic and anti-inflammatory activities of HBV from NE, C, and S Morocco 

(µg/mL) 

 

In comparison to the previous study, the venom from this species proved an 

exceptionally cytotoxic activity on NCI-H460, and HepG2 but comparable GI50 

values on HeLa and MCF-7 (106,129,213,263,264). However, Duffy et al. 

 

 

Cytotoxic activity (GI50, µg/mL) AIA* (EC50, µg/mL) 

HepG2 

 

NCI_H460 

 

HeLa 

 

MM127 

 

MCF7 

 

PLP2 RAW264,7 

NE1 

 

4,86 ± 0.33 9.57 ± 0.69 4.84 ± 0.35 3.72 ± 0.27 4.64 ± 0.37 13.77 ± 0.51 5,07 ± 0.20 

NE2 

 

4.32 ± 0.29 7.35 ± 0.70 3.88 ± 0.16 3.64 ± 0.35 4.20 ± 0.23 15.33 ± 0.37 4.89 ± 0.24 

NE3 

 

3.58 ± 0.40 6.88 ± 0.21 3.75 ± 0.42 4.01 ± 0.40 4.17 ± 0.42 27.15 ± 1.79 6.06 ± 0.17 

NE4 

 

2.4 ± 0.13 3.09 ±0.15 2.08 ± 0.14 2.05 ± 0.16 2.62 ± 0.08 4.06 ± 0.11 4.03 ± 0.37 

NE5a 

 

4.56 ±0 .24 7.77 ±0.51 3.81 ± 0.24 3.80 ± 0.40 4.55 ± 0.45 8.96 ± 0.88 4.86 ± 0.39 

C1 

 

4.02 ± 0.37 8.06 ± 0.11 4.15 ± 0.19 4.64 ±0.27 6.40 ± 0.47 15.13 ± 0.26 7.92 ± 0.78 

C2 

 

4.10 ± 0.41 8.26 ± 0.10 4.06 ±0.35 4.92 ± 0.29 6.86 ± 0.40 14.84 ± 0.53 7.78 ± 0.59 

C3 

 

1.99 ± 0.18 4.12 ± 0.24 2.97 ± 0.28 3.33 ± 0.06 3.91 ± 0.28 13.74 ± 0.50 6.12 ± 0.32 

C4 

 

3.94 ± 0.30 7.27 ± 0,25 4.94 ± 0.18 4.44 ± 0.39 5.90 ± 0.16 11.13 ± 0.40 6.26 ± 0.40 

C5 

 

3.79 ± 0.06 8.08 ± 0.54 5.36 ± 0.12 4.95 ±0 .19 5.59 ± 0.36 14.14 ± 0.73 6.11 ± 0.47 

S1 

 

4.95 ± 0.37 8.85 ± 0.38 4.67 ± 0.44 4.99 ± 0.42 5.94 ± 0.28 18.03 ± 0.24 9.08 ± 0.45 

S2 

 

3.98 ± 0.08 7.85 ± 0.40 4.36 ± 0.25 4.49 ± 0.51 5.52 ± 0.54 13.93 ± 0.31 7.40 ± 0.26 

S3 

 

4.33 ± 0.45 7.17 ± 0.46 4.67 ± 0.16 4.24 ± 0.08 6.02 ± 0.39 14.86 ± 0.62 6.65 ± 0.34 

S4 

 

11.46 ± 0.82 15.32 ± 1.45 8.71 ± 0.45 8.09 ± 0.46 12.18 ± 0.90 38.85 ± 2,83 15.56 ± 0.81 

S5 15.63 ± 0.66 15.63 ± 0.70 

 

8.35 ± 0.30 7.68 ± 0.34 10.89 ± 0.57 14.12 ± 0.21 

 

15.02 ± 0.34 

DM  15.50 ± 1.6 

*: Anti-inflammatory activity 
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showed inconsistent results to ours, for the cytotoxic activity on the MCF-7 cell 

line with a large GI50 of  10.77 ± 0.22 (96).  

 
Figure 29. Cytotoxicity activity of HBV samples from the three regions (S, South; W, Center; 

NE, Northeastern Morocco; NE5a, this sample is a year older than the others). The results are 

expressed in GI50 values (µg/mL) (Means ± SD, n = 2). GI50 values correspond to the Ami 

HBV concentration achieving 50% growth inhibition in the five human tumor lines or porcine 

liver primary culture PLP2. 

10 Anti-inflammatory activity: 

Honey bee venom from different species has well-proven anti-inflammatory 

properties in vivo and in vitro (15,122,125,129,142,265,266).  In vitro studies 

were essentially established on pro-inflammatory responses in RAW264.7 cell 

lines (267). The effective HBV concentration for the inhibition of NO 

production by LPSs in RAW264.7 cell lines ranged from 0.1 to 20 µg/mL 

(121,122,268). According to the author, the interval was from 1 to 15 µg/mL 

(129).  Here, in this study, we evaluated HBV's anti-inflammatory potential 

from different regions of Morocco by assessing the effects of this substrate on 

the pro-inflammatory responses in the RAW264.7 macrophage cell line. Results 

are presented in (Table 15) in terms of EC50 (µg/mL). Looking at the results 
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above, we can constate that all samples exhibit anti-inflammatory activity with 

significant differences between samples from southern and northeastern regions 

(p > .05). While no significant differences between either northeastern and 

center or center and southern region (Table 15). The best inhibitory activity on 

NO production was demonstrated by samples from the NE region followed by 

samples from the center. In contrast, those from the southern region held the 

lowest activity (Fig.32). It is evident to note that sample NE4 showed a better 

EC50 value than that obtained by Apis mellifera iberiensis from Northeast 

Portugal (129), even more, significant than the result obtained by DM (EC50 = 

4.03 ± 0.37; EC50 = 4.85 ± 0.02; EC50 = 15.6 ± 1.6, respectively). 

 

Figure 30. Anti-inflammatory activity of HBV samples from the three regions (S, south; C, 

center; NE, northeastern Morocco; NE5a, this sample is a year older than the others; DM, 

dexamethasone). The results are expressed in IC50 values (µg/mL) of NO production 

inhibition (means ± SD, n = 2). EC50 corresponds to the HBV concentration achieving 50% 

of the inhibition of the NO production. 

Besides, we noted that sample S5a (a year older than other samples) preserved 

its anti-inflammatory potentiality largely. The sample S4 presented the weakest 

activity with an EC50 superior to that obtained with the positive control (EC50 = 

15.56 ± 0.81; EC50 = 15.6 ± 1.6, respectively). 

In summary, fifteen Apis mellifera intermissa venom samples from different 

regions (northeastern, center, and southern) of Morocco have been submitted 

for the first time for chemical and bioactive characterization. LC-ESI/MSn 
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analyses showed that the chemical composition of HBV, mainly the most 

abundant including melittin, PLA2, and apamin, is notably influenced either by 

bee environment factors or by collect process conditions. No significant 

differences in mean amounts were shown between or within regions except for 

PLA2, which is more concentrated in samples from the center and southern 

region. This pattern is supported by the data provided by NIR  spectroscopy 

(Fig.30, A1, and B1). Heavy metals and micronutrients or trace elements were 

found in all samples but kept still in the range recommended by guideline 

references for pharmaceutical raw materials cited above (< 5ppm). However, 

results obtained by AAS spectroscopy revealed that there are, albeit less clear, 

pollution sources that affected lead concentrations in samples from the 

northeastern region. We might claim and attribute that to the presence of many 

coal mines in this region. So, an investigation should be done in this context. All 

HBV samples tested on the six tumor cell lines displayed cytotoxic and anti-

inflammatory activities, but only samples from northeastern with the highest 

concentration mean values in apamin and PLA2 (2.05 ± 0.14 µg/mL, 7.66 ± 

1.13 µg/mL, respectively) manifested significant activities on MCF-7, MM127, 

and RAW264.7 cell lines with the lowest concentrations GI50 = 4.03 ± 0.81µg/g, 

GI50 = 3.44 ± 0.79 µg/mL, EC50 = 4.98 ± 0.72 µg/mL, respectively (Table.15). 

Besides, this is consistent to a large extent with the known anti-inflammatory 

activity essentially for apamin and partially for melittin in addition to synergistic 

and complementary cytotoxic properties for melittin and PLA2 (82,84,100,269–

271). Furthermore, the results of the Spearman/s Rho (Table.16) test showed 

that there was a moderate negative linear relationship, on the one hand between 

PLA2 and MM127 melanoma cell lines, and on the other hand between PLA2 

and MCF-7 tumor cell lines ( rs (13) = -0.590, p <.05; rs (13) = -.55, p <.05, 

respectively). Likewise, between PLA2 and RAW264.7 and between Apamin 
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and the same cell lines ( rs (13) = -0.652, p < .01; rs (13) = -.560, p < .01, 

respectively). 

These findings and prior studies confirmed that HBV and Mlt could be used as 

a strong candidate in cancer-targeted therapy. It could be used alone or as an 

adjuvant with currently FDA-approved drugs (272). Their investigation (108) 

demonstrated that cisplatin, one of the oldest chemotherapeutical drugs used for 

treating advanced testicular cancers, advanced ovarian cancers, and advanced 

bladder cancers, can induce apoptosis in cisplatin-resistant human ovarian 

cancer A2780cp cells. Likewise, the combination of both compounds showed 

synergistic effects. A2780cp individual treatment by HBV at 8µg/mL and 

cisplatin at 25mg/mL, caused nearly 50% A2780cp cell death, while treatment 

with HBV and cisplatin gave a similar A2780cp cell death but with a low 

concentration of 4µg/mL and 10 mg/mL for HBV and cisplatin, respectively. 

(110) studied another aspect of the ovarian cancer cells co-treatment with 

cisplatin and Mlt, but not HBV. They revealed that the combination treatment 

induced significant changes in A2780cp and A2780CR cells involving a 

reduction in the levels of metabolites in the tricarboxylic acid cycle, oxidative 

phosphorylation, purine, and pyrimidine metabolism, and the arginine/proline 

pathways. This combination has a synergistic effect more significant on A2780cp 

than A2780CR. 

On the same type of human cancer cells A2780cp, (109) showed that HBV and 

chrysin's co-exposure treatment, a natural flavonoid derived from honey and 

propolis, was effective for destroying chemoresistant ovarian cancer cells 

A2780cp. Moreover, a synergistic effect was displayed. The IC50 values for 

A2780cp cells were considered to be approximately 8µg/mL HBV, 40µg/mL 

chrysin, and 6+15 µg/mL HBV + chrysin. 

In contrast, (273) studied the cytotoxic and genotoxic effects of HBV and the 

chemotherapeutic agent bleomycin (BLM) on healthy isolated rat lymphocytes. 
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BLM is a water-soluble antibiotic with anticancer activity (274). They found 

that HBV potentiates BLM-induced cytotoxicity through increased lactate 

dehydrogenase release and diminished cell viability. However, HBV significantly 

attenuated the genotoxic effects of BLM on noncancerous isolated rat 

lymphocytes. 

Furthermore, (88) proclaimed that HBV synergistically enhances the anticancer 

effect of tamoxifen, a chemotherapeutical drug widely used in HER-positive 

breast cancer treatment, and could be used as an adjuvant/vehicle to tamoxifen 

in breast cancer treatment. 

Mlt synergistically potentiated the docetaxel effects, an anticancer used to treat 

breast cancer, non-small cell lung cancer, hormone-refractory prostate cancer, 

gastric adenocarcinoma, and squamous cell carcinoma. (96) demonstrated that 

Mlt enhanced docetaxel's effect in suppressing the growth of breast cancer in an 

allograft tumor. 

The non-specific cell lysis effect of melittin constitutes a considerable challenge 

to benefit from its anti-cancer properties. To reduce cell lysis and maintain the 

Mlt apoptotic effects, Holle and coworkers used an MMP2-cleavable 

Melittin/avidin conjugate specifically targeting tumor ovarian cancer cells 

SKOV3 and prostate cancer cells DU145 in vitro and in vivo. This conjugation 

resulted in rendering the peptide inactive until cleaved at the MMP2 site: Hance, 

microvascular endothelial cells, and proliferation tumor cell suppression (111).  

Recently we have recourse to nanoparticle-based drug delivery systems, which 

show many advantages in cancer treatment, such as good pharmacokinetics, 

precise targeting of tumor cells, reduction of side effects, and drug resistance 

(275). Binieka and team proved the effectiveness of carbon nanoparticles as 

noncarriers, especially UDD (nanodiamond), GN (pristine graphene), and nGO 

(nanographene oxide). These nanocarriers significantly resulted in glioma grade 

IV U87 cell death than Mlt itself (276). Likewise, Daniluk and collaborators 
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demonstrated that the Mlt complex with nGO has a stronger toxic effect on 

breast cancer cells than Mlt alone. Besides, UDD can protect cells against the 

lytic effects of Mlt (84). 

As we mentioned above, the early stages of melanoma, stage 0, stage 1, and stage 

3 could be treated by surgery as benign stages and with medical devices such as 

transdermal patches to deliver medication through the skin into the 

bloodstream. This strategy will constitute our subsequent investigation after 

developing an appropriate formulation and experimentation on animal models. 
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 Table 16. One-way analysis of variances (ANOVA) of outputs of HBV chemical 

characterization and biological activities results (n = 5). 

 

Variables Factor-Regions Mean SD F(2,12) p 

In vitro cytotoxic activity of the HBV samples (GI50 in µg/mL) 

HepG2 

NE 3.87 1.12 

3.609 0.059 C 3.56 0.88 

S 7.36 4.05 

NCI-H460 

NE 6.93 2.37 

2.960 0.090 C 7.15 1.74 

S 10.96 4.16 

HeLa 

NE 3.67 0.99 

3.792 0.053 C 4.29 0.91 

S 6.15 2.17 

MCF-7 

NE 4.03 0.81 

5.252 0.023* C 5.73 1.12 

S 8.11 3.16 

MM127 

NE 3.44 0.79 

5.126 0.025* C 4.45 0.66 

S 5.89 1.83 

PLP2 

NE 13.85 8.64 

0.982 0.40 C 13.79 1.58 

S 19.95 10.68 

Anti-inflammatory activity (EC50 in µg/mL) 

RAW264.7 

NE 4.98 0.72 

6.673 0.01* C 6.83 0.92 

S 10.74 4.24 

Chemical characterization of HBV samples by LC-ESI/MSn (µg/mL) 

Apamin 

NE 2.05 0.14 

1.137 0.35 C 1.99 0.09 

S 1.80 0.43 

PLA2 

NE 7.66 1.13 

4.025 0.046* C 6.17 1.54 

S 5.14 1.50 

Melittin 

NE 71.71 5.06 

0.561 0.585 C 71.06 3.01 

S 75.66 11.45 

Metal Determination in HBV Samples 

Ca (mg/g) 
 

NE 1.90 0.83 

8.42 0.00* C 2.96 0.97 

S 1.01 0.22 

Zn (mg/g) 

 

NE 1.14 0.15 

3.63 0.05* C 1.27 0.20 

S 1.01 0.06 

K (mg/g) 
 

NE 2.87 0.51 

6.93 0.01* C 2.38 0.67 

S 1.69 0.16 

Na (mg/g) 

NE 1,34 0.22 

6.52 0.01* C 1.43 0.22 

S 0.82 0.05 

Mg (mg/g) 

NE 0.43 0.11 

4.82 0,02* C 0.43 0.12 

S 0.27 0.02 

Pb (ppm) 

NE 7.19 1.82 

5,64 0.01* C 4.27 0.69 

S 4,59 1.73 
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Table 17. Pearson's correlation between the main component HBV (Melittin, PLA2, and apamin) and 

cytotoxicity and anti-inflammatory activities GI50/EC50 (µg/mL) 

 HepG2 NCI-H460 HeLa MCF-7 MM127 PLP2 RAW264.7 

Apamin -0.497 -0.490 -0.409 -0.430 -0.483 -0.053 -0.560* 

PLA2 -0.412 -0.443 -0.391 -0.555* -0.590* -0.382 -0.652** 

Melittin -0.311 -0.302 -0.284 -0.214 -0.205 0.154 -0.161 

 *, significant correlation at the (0.05) level; **, significant correlation at (0.01 level) 
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Chapter V: Conclusion and Future Perspectives. 

This work presented for the first time the chemical and bioactive 

characterization of Apis mellifera intermissa venom. Its main chemical contents, 

including melittin, PLA2, and apamin, were similar to previous studies on other 

species. However, we noted moderate distinctions between regions. Overall, Apis 

mellifera intermissa venom showed cytotoxic and anti-inflammatory potential 

on all studied cell lines. Samples from Northeastern Morocco displayed the best 

anti-inflammatory and anticancer activities. Excellent antiproliferative 

properties have been shown essentially on MM127 and MCF-7. The highest 

percentage of apamin and PLA2 and a moderate melittin content might explain 

these bioactive features. Some conditions can be pollution sources, affecting the 

raw material quality, including mine closeness, pesticide use, and collection 

processes not respecting the good apicultural practices (GAP) of HBV collection. 

Melittin, PLA2, and apamin, as the main HBV components, can be used as key 

elements in the standardization and authentication of this product. NIR and 

AAS can be highly recommended as two reliable techniques for limit tests and 

authentication as pharmaceutical raw material. According to the findings, Apis 

mellifera intermissa venom from Northeastern Morocco can be considered raw 

material for our next project strategy. Even though this product showed no 

hepatotoxicity, it is a risk to claim that this data is sufficient to confirm that this 

can have a dynamic effect on breast cancer or melanoma. For this purpose, we 

intend to expand the toxicology studies in vitro and in vivo on various cells and 

organs, mainly those of the central nervous system, gastrointestinal tract, 

cardiovascular system, and kidney function, in addition to conducting preclinical 

studies on animal models. Pharmacotechnique studies will also be performed to 

establish the most adaptable formulation for honey bee venom pharmaceutical 

use.  
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11 Scientific participation, publications, and communications : 

 

Annexes: 

Annex 1: The 2
nd

 Congress of the International Federation of Apitherapy. 

  Kaunas-Lithuania/held on September 23
rd

-26
th

, 2016.   

“The contribution of Bee Venom in the Melanoma Treatment: A 

review.” 

  Oral communication. 

 

 

Annex 2: The 45
th

 Apimondia International Apicultural Congress. 

  Istanbul-Turkey/held on September 29
th

-October 4
th

, 2017. 

  “NO Bees; No Life” Chapter book, Bee product in the pharmacy. 

  Book signing ceremony. 
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Annex 3 : V Congresso Ibérico de Apicultura. 

 1 a 3 Fevereiro 2018 Coimbra – Portugal. 

“A Double-faced Bee Venom Collector: A New Contribution to 

Improve Apitoxin Collection.” 

Poster. 

El Mehdi, Iouraouine, et al. "A doubled-faced bee venom 

collector: a new contribution to improve bee venom collection." V 

Congresso Ibérico de Apicultura. 2018. 
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Annex 4: The 5
th

 International Symposium on Bee Products and 

International Honey Commission Meeting. 

Malta/held on May 7
th

-10
th

, 2019. 

“A report of Metal Determination in Morocco Honey Bee (Apis 

mellifera intermissa) Venom by Atomic Absorption 

Spectrometry.” 

Oral communication. 
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Annex 5:  The 46
th

 Apimondia-International Apicultural Congress. 

Montreal/ held on September 8
th

-12
th

 2019.  

Québec-Canada. 

“Near-Infrared Analysis Applied to Morocco Honey Bee (Apis 

mellifera intermissa) Venom: A First Approach.” 

Poster. 
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Annex 6: The 1st International Online Conference on Natural Products 

Application: Health, Cosmetic, and Food.  

 Braganca/Portugal. Held on February 4
th

-5
th

 2021. 

 “Globalization of Beehive Products in Food and Health” 

 Oral communication. 
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Formations: 

Formation1: “1º Seminário de cromatografia: Cromatografia líquida e 

detectores.”, que decorreu no dia 6 de fevereiro de 2019, na 

Escola Superior Agrária, do Insttuto Politécnico de Bragança. 
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Formation 2: Scientific Writing Workshop-General Principals for Obtaining a 

Scientific Publication. Porto/Portugal June 6
th

, 2019. 

Paper Publications : 

Paper 1: El Mehdi, Iouraouine, et al. "Chemical, cytotoxic, and anti-

inflammatory assessment of honey bee venom from Apis mellifera 

intermissa." Antibiotics 10.12 (2021): 1514. 

 

 

Paper 2: El Mehdi, Iouraouine, et al. "Analytical methods for honeybee 

venom characterization." Journal of Advanced Pharmaceutical 

Technology & Research 13.3 (2022): 154. 
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Paper 3: Duarte, Diana, et al. "Honeybee venom synergistically enhances 

the cytotoxic effect of CNS drugs in HT-29 colon and MCF-7 

breast cancer cell lines." Pharmaceutics 14.3 (2022): 511. 
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